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ductlon. On a forty-olght-ho- ur test
madetho foropnrl of tho wcok, moro
than eighty barrels of oil wero d.

Oil rrion seem to bo ngrood
that this well la good for nt least
thirty barrols per day. Tho casing
la to bo lowered to shut off the
water which "800018 to bo coming in
at tho rate of GO to 70 barrels per
day. Gns Is piped from tho well and
la lighted at nlght'to furnish illumi-
nation. ,

Somo offset wells are to be drilled
to this test according to report. Tho
contemplated Scat well of the Trans
continental Oil Co, a few miles
northwest,will bo an interesting test
and a vory important ono to secure
Information rolatlvo to the producing
sand found in tho Hyer test.

Geologists Says Drill Will Tell
Dr. J. W. Bccdo, formerly of the

faculty of tho University of ToxaB,
and now chief geologist In West
Texas for tho Dlxlo Oil Company, has
contended from the start that the
drill was tho only geologist for West
Texas. Ho declared that tho pioneer-
ing along the Marathon Fold which
followed tho discovery of oil in Rea
gan county was still In progress and
tho work bo far in this region has
proved conclusively but one thing
that thoro is absolutely no relation
between surface structure and the
structuro in producing horizons,
stating that it was the first region
to his knowledgo where the surface
does not giyjo somo slight clew,
though the surface and producing
levels bo in unconformatlon.

The result of this discovery,
which experience makes It necessary
to admit, he said, has resulted in a
now courseto be taken by future pio-

neering. This was taken to refer to
core drilling to the top of the "b'
salt" as tho first lead toward pn.
ttuctton. Dr. Beedegave as his opin
ion that tho region along the Mara-
thon Fold would produce a great
amount of oil Port Worth

Sterling County Oil News

'Oil was encountered in the Hyer
well on the a E. 1-- 4- of Section 139.

fJlotS, TV". &'N. W. Ry. Co.,1'3--4

miles northwest of the northwest
corner of Sterling county, a few days
ago at depths of 1508, 1543, and
1566 foot. It was given a shot with
40 quarts of nitroglycerine, and
after being cleaned, It tested 25
barrels Kf 32 gravity oil per day.
This woll Is being put on tho pump
to furnish fuel for tho drilling of
other walls. Tho location of tho
Hyer woll Is six miles southwest of
the Doep Rock Hyman well, and 15

miles Bouthwest of tho Magnolia
tCompany'sMary Foster well. These
wells aro almost on a direct --northeast

and southwost lino, and tho
three tests indicate that tho produc-
ing area extends 15 miles toward
tho Big Lake Mold. This' discovery
Is creating quito a lot of activity
among oil. men in this vicinity.

Clark well No. 3, on Section 5,
O. C. & S. F. Ry., 12 miles south
west of hero, is drilling around 400

foot, Clark No. 2, about three miles
west of No. 3, Is roportod to be drill-
ing past 1400 feet.

Deep Rock Hyman No. i is still
fishing at 2640, but Is reported that
tho hole will be clearedand drilling
resumed wlt,hln a fow days.

Cedar Hill woll. 13 miles north-
west of here Is still fishing around
G43 foot.

Drilling contlnuoa at tho White
Eagle Company's Mills well, on Sec-

tion 33, Block 22, H. & T. C. Ry. Co.,
11 miles southwest, past 2200 feet

. Tho Development
Company's Douthlt No. 2. on Section
173, Block 29, W. & N W. Ry. Co..
18 miles northwost of hero, Is rig-

ging up and got ready to spud in.

Tho Bill Scott woll on Section 32,

Block 17, S. P. Ry. Co., 23 miles
northwest of horo. is drilling past
3050,

Pumping at Durham No. 2 con-

tinues daily with an output of from
12 to 16 barrels. A deal la. ponding
for the further dovolopmont of tho
Durham field,

The fact, that a survoy of tho loca-

tion of tho Sparkman woll on Soc-tlo- n

34, Block 30, W. & N. W. Ry.
Co., 20 miles west of hero, will be

mado w.lthln a fow dnyc, leads ono
to tho conclusion that operations at
this woll will bo resumed. The
Sparkman well was drilled to a
depth of about 1000 feet by tho
Gushing Ranch Drilling AHoclatln
Boveral years ugo. Sterling City
News-Recor-d.

Mrs, Bryan Brolsford, enrouto to
SI Paso for a visit with friends,

spit Mnoy sftornoon In our city

mmu Herald
Big Spring, Texas,Friday, November27, 1925 By T. E. Jordan

Diversification is
Discussedby Lee

About Ono Handled 11111I Thirty Fur--
mors and Business Men Attend

Luncheon Snluidny nt Noon

R. Q. Lee, of cIhco, president of
tho West Texas Chamber of Com-
merce, and ono who Ih Intensely In-

terested in hotter farming conditions
for West Texus, addressedabout one
hundred and thirty farmers and
their wiveB and business men of the
city nt n noonday luncheon, thnt was
held in honor of Mr. Lee and his
party on Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Lee
are making a canvass of Western
Texas, trying to pet tho farmers to
desert the "one crop Idea" and to
adopt a diversified farm plan.

Mr. Leo, Introduced and welcomed
to our city by G. B. Cunningham,
was presented to the assembled
crowd, as cqming to us"with a better
farming plan, not tho work of a
wizard or a magician, but mapped
out by himself, who was at one time
a tiller of the soil, and tho son of a
Mississippi farmer, who believed in
a diversified farming plan, nnd who
made farming a paying industry, but
not by the one-cro-p plan.

"A diversified farm plan is not a
'cure-all- ,' according to Mr. Lee, "but
If we can get the farmers of every
county to get Interested in produc-
ing tho food and feed that is con-
sumed in his own home, it will be
the means by which we can get new
markets opened, and then we will
not have to depend upon the cotton
crop alone to buy the necessitiesof
the home. He stated that it was a
deplorable state of affairs in Texas
to find how few farms raised the
things on their own farms necessary
for consumption In their homes, but
who depended alone on the cotton
crops each year to buy these things
In town, where they are shipped In
from other sections of the country,
and even from outside of the State.
Texas hasa climate varied enough to
grow most any crop, and has square
miles enough to cultivate plenty ot
It for home consumption, so that
none of it will have to be shipped in
from other states.

The statistics gathered In 1924,
show that in that one year billions
of dollars made from the cotton crop
in Texas were largely spent to buy
feed nnd food from tho Middle West-
ern States, and to bring back to
their farms.

, "Just what Is it that we do not
grow in the South?" Mr. Lee ask-

ed, answering tho question with some
data thnt had been collpcted rela-

tive to this subject. He stated that
on the two and one half million
farms in tho South. 12 per cent or
300,000 farms grew no corn at all,
and the others that did grow corn,
did not have enough to supply their
own needs. In reference to forage
crops It was stated that 54 per cent
of the farms In tho south grew no

alfulta, sorghum grains, nor feed.
This is the deplorable part for In

the oectlons whero these crops pros-po-r

none is grown at all but theso
sections ship it In. 8G per cent of

tho southern farmB raise no oats at
all. not oven for their own uso.
000,000 fnrniB or 23 per cent of all
of tho farms In tho statedo not have
0 garden. This is ono thing that
oery ono should have for its own
demand,according to Mr. Loo One

of tho biggest paying industries In

tho South, poultrylng, is ono of tho
most noglected In Texas, for over

state

demand tho supply must bo produc
and this ono Idea should induce

ninny of tho mon have left tho

farm for tho oil fields and work In

town, to como back to tho farm. Tho

farms do raiso chickens
their own table use, and tho farms

that do not own
of

cent. He went on 10

other not cultivated oxtei.slvo-ly- ,

uch Irinh and sweet

potatoos. 'for syrup.
depend upon tho

idea, fnrmors suffer, Lee

will on to any. Boys nud girls want

to tho farm boonusu of the
many hardships that they thlr
iwnnu have to undergo. Tho fnrru

u.u lune none of the modern
,uuoncc,over 100.000of tho

wn'or, rr..l u-- '
have no nu-uin-

tub' V.iiat wo

tho farm boys and girl's. As It is
today, thero Is no Inducements in
tho rural homes to kcop tho children
on tho fnrm.

In encouraging tho fnrmors to
raise hogs, Mr. Leo snld, "don't ralso
scrubs." Tho Industry, which was at
ono tlmo ono of tho most cxtenslvo in
the Slate, Is decreasing its produc-
tion, as figures in 1919 show that
four and a hnlf million less hogs

raised in the south in 1924
In 1919.

Mr. Loo Is only nn advocate of
diversified farming but also be-

lieves In Intensive fnrmlnlg. Ho be-

lieves that farmer should try
10 grow as cotton, corn, or
feed to the as la possible, each
one trjlng to produce the best
the most to tho acre, to outdo the
othei fellow.

We have learned a lessonfrom tho
one-cro-p plan that hns almost ruin-
ed Texas this year, nnd Mr Lee went
on to say that a fourteenmillion bale
cotton crop reaches n danger lino,
nnd we almost crossed thislino this
year. Hud not the freezes In the
Panhandlestoppedit. there is no

how it would havegone.
In conclusion, the speaker asked

the farmers to grow the feed
food necessaryto take care of their
home needs,and in Just a short timo

markets will open, and the con
ditions of the farmer will be better-
ed by it. Cotton mills In Texas will
open up, nnd the already

south will thrive on. It Is truo
West TexaB supplies most of the

exhibits nt the Dallas Fair, and big-
ger better ones will be provided
when this plan proposed is followed.

Following the addressby Mr. Leo.
Rlx, toastmasterof the occasion,

introduced Mrs. Lee, and in a few
words she expressed her delight at
being tt guest in our at this
time, and thnnked the people for
the hospitality accorded them.

Mayor Clyde E. Thomas extended
thanks in behalf of the citizens of
the county and town to Mr. Lee

party for the splendid talks they
made, and he read tho resolutions
drawn up, whereby a motion carried
that these points presented by Mr.
Lee In his lecture be adopted
carried out by the farmers of
county.

THE DIFFERENCE IX HUNTERS
W. R. Purser, Bob Austin, E. T.

Cobb Dr. Guy Longbotham re-

turned recently from a week's hunt-
ing trip where deer are supposedto
he us thick as fleas on a dog's back
and according to J. W. Curtis thoy
killed one, mensley little old one
spike buck. And to show tho differ-
ence between the hunting ability of
different folks he cites tho case of
his neighbor, N. W. McCleskey,
can go on u business and
not an eight point buck whero thero
aro not supposed to bo ninny deer
He says it looks liko some hunters
hnve the knack of killing moro deer
accident!)' than others kill on pur-

pose. The party of four thought
that Mr. McCleskey might bo a fine
mtertalner but they didn't consider
him hunter enough to accompany
them

"Mac" says tho next tlmo a hunt-
ing party is proposed ho will do the
selecting of tho personnel and ho'll
try to take a few entertalnorsalong
because one ordinary hunter can

plonty of deer for any hunting
party,

COTTON STILL ON JOB
thlovos visited J. M. Colo-man- 's

farm miles south of
Big Spring Sunday and made

19,000 farms In tho produce no lnWay with 1040 pounds of seed cot-ogg- s.

Ho stilted that many of tho '

t0D .. Thoy took this cotton from a

farmers wero ashamed to como Into ttttg0n, located near Mr. Coleman's
tho store In town nnd bring a bucket i10nio. Thoy had to drag tho sacks
of eggs to Whero thero Is a '

bonio distance to Jholr truck.
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THIEVES
Cotton

twolvo
night

soil.
Mr. Coloman offers n reward of

$50 for information loading tho
arrest nnd conviction of theso
thieves.

MORE THAN 2000 ROUND BALKS

The Kelsllng Gin In this city hns
turned out moro than 2,000 round

estimated to average about 37 Ior J cotton this soason,. This is

things
as

l

.

- '

,.

-

to

equivalent to ono thousand, flvo
hiridrod pound squareImleo,

Tboso who have been having tholr
cotton handled lit round bnla form
are being offered approximately ono
per cent per pound moro than the
buyers of squnro bales arc paying
f,ir tho sumo grade,

Mrs. Frihk Latham of Sluton and
Mr and Mrs. Prank House visited

. Ir mother. Mrs. Mattlo Housn Ji.

linn City Iit week.

Leo Rogers left Tuosduy night forIn th homorrJH things "ore attractive for. visit In Dallas and Don.son,

ii What's Wrong

With the World"
Subject of Concluding Lecture of n

Series Givenb Rev. V. J. Led--

g, on Saturday Kvenlng

"What's Wrong With tho World,"
was tho subject discussedby Rev. F.
J. Ledwlg in his concluding lecture
ot tho seriesgiven Inst wcok in ex-

planation of the truths about the
Catholic religion, on Saturdayevon-in- g,

and In answer to this question
Reverend Ledwlg stated that the
world Is money mad, nnd money nnd
what it can buy is tho aim of tho
world today, according to his way of
thinking.

fho World War and what it has
dono to humanity was reviewed by
Rev. Ledwlg, showing wherein men's
souls wero sold unto dust during tho
war. What was a mero man In this
vast materialism? One soldier was
only n little part, and the misery
and horrors that they had to face,
mado them do many things Just for
a slight alleviation of the horrors.
This shows us Just whnt science nnd
Inventions havedone to our civiliza-
tion. War is a result of our modern
education, nnd the fierce fight of
hate, hus been but the result of
man's selfish thoughts.

So we say that the War has been
responsible for the condition of tho
world today. Rev, Ledwlg reviewed
the condition found In most of the
homes. He said that homes now n
days were merely boarding houses,
whore the membersof the family ate
their meals, and cameto sleepa part

f the night. The parentsno longer
oem Interested in the training of
heir children. They are too busy
idoking pleasure for themselves.
Children need the homo influence
and unless the parents resume this
responsibility, instead of shifting it
upon someone else, how can we ex-

pect the coming generation to grow
Into honest, sincere,and responsible
men or women? When parentsare
pleasure mad, we must expect noth-
ing more ot the children. ThQ child-
ren naturally have no" respect for
authority, when their parents Bet

such examples for them, because
such an Influence is lasting. If a
boy hears his father swear and curse,
he will swenr and curse, because he
wants to be like his dad, and the
same Is true if a girl hears her
mother use profane language.

If tho children hear the pareutb
lie, they will lie too. When parents
funs and quarrel In the presenceof
their children, the children will "con-

clude that it is just tho thing for
them to do, too. It is the duty of
tho parentsto set the kind of c.vnm

pies that thoy want their children to
follow. The training of the child
shouldn'tbe shifted to someoneout-

side of tho home. Many of the
mothers leave It to the school teach-
ers to train her child. Tho teachers
do all they can along this line, but
then after the children como home
from school there is no example
shown them. If children aren't what
they ought to be, we know thnt It Is

becausethero was something lacking
nt homo. - Tho "shelkH" and "flnp-pors- "

of today aren't as bad as they
uro pictured. Tho girls want to be
liko mother, nnd If mother wehrs
short skirts, bobs her hair, etc., this
Is tho examplo tho daughterwill fol-

low. Tho problems of tho youth of
today Is different to what they have
over been beforo, nnd ho hasn'tbeen
given due consideration. His life Is
different to his dnd's when he was
a hoy, and ho hns to bo helped. Tho
people now with ull of this knowl-

edge stick their heads In the sand
like an ostrich, and allow the refor'in-er- s

to mnko moro unhapplness. In-sto-

ot preaching love, politics are
taught. Moro ministers are lobby-

ing In tho leglslntlvo halls today,
than ovor boforo and thoy expect to
send us to Heavon by laws. Bills on
how long Indies skirts shallbe worn,
bills to forbid tho salo of lipsticks,
bills to forbid men from smoking,
are somo of tholr work, tolling us
what wo can do and can't do n this
land of liberty. Tho trouble Is we
havo too many laws already. Goon
It will bo nocossar) for each one to
have a lav)p to tell us what wu can
do or can't, to koop you from hroak-In- g

tho law.
""A soman's virtue loosn't depend

upon tho length of hpr hair or' hr
klrt." Ueeroud LodwlK nuntu.4.

We bfln to loue our heads whwn
v r-- -' j. i'l, aach thiniM are pawi- -

It U chnractcrMIe of th ago
for us to lo'so our hoado this present
day, and to go oft Into tangents

Most of It nil Is Just for bluff. This
is nn age of bluff, when overyono
tries to pretend that ho is wild nnd
tough. When you como down to tho
real facts, 70U can find out that tho
things that many ot 113 do, 'aro mere-
ly to make a show and to bluff. Wo
study effects, nnd seo Just how much
artificiality we can stand and still
make the thing seem real.

The social conditions of tho ago
were the next point treated by Rov-cren-d

Ledwlg. He said It scomod
that tho rich men wero getting richer,
nnd tho poor men poofbr, In this
nge It has always been up to tho
laboring man to fight for a mere'
living wage. Ho has no time f.or tho
pursuit of happincs. Capital trios
to gel all that it can out of labor,
without paying for It, nnd labor trios
to got as much money as posslhlo'
without working for It, and thus,
things stand. Every man has a
right to a living wage, and ho should
be ablo to provide a few of tho com-

forts ot tho home, and also bo ablo
to set aside something for the rainy
day, old nge and illness, but many
of them havo only enough to supply
the baro necessities of life. Others
spent wtr&t they hnvo foolishly, Just
to bluif. Such are the conditions
that face us now.

Wo 80tf what tho war has dono for
tho world has taught tho doctrine
ot hate, and apparently tho world
has forgotten God Men in the pul-

pits, and in the busines world and
other walks of life ought to teach
love, and help all they can to Im-

prove the living conditions. Instead
of preaching hntred into tho hearts
of men, the tradition ot tho soul
should be listened to Men must get
back to (lod

"God is my God and our God. You
must love Him, I must love you. We
must both love Him. Ho is our
father, therefore we are brothers.
We must take up our cross and fol-

low Chrlat. Put Christ back into
the pulpit instead of politics. Put
Christ back into the home, tho
school, the court rooms, tho churchos,
tho government, and wo will all live
and die sticking together tor our
God and our country." conclude'd
Father Ledwlg.

LAST AME OF SEASON
PLAYED WITH LAMESA,

The Lamesa Football team will
vie with the Fighting Steers today
(Thursday) for the honors of win-
ning tho biggest score on Turkey
Day, tho last game of this year's
football season. The Lamesa team
Is a .real go gotter, and has mudo an
excellent rocord In every game that
It hasplayed this season. The Steers
are well nwCro that they havo to gat
up and hustle to hold these fellows,
hut thoy have it In them to do it,
md will fight to the last. This gamo
Is bound t 1)0 one of the bf-s- t afford-
ed the fans this season,and from all
indications it promises to equal tho
victory from the Angelo Bnbcuts of
several es ago. A largo crowd
of rootera and boostersfor tho team
Is expected to appear at the ball park
Thursday afternoon and cheer the
boys on to victory. The Pep Squad,
with its usual amount of pop, will bo
on tho side lims to do their share of
making noise

Como and bring a friend with you
to enjoy this red hot football gamb,
one of tho best during the"season.

D. M. M)Vi:i.t'K DEAD

Many hearts wero Maddened Sun-

day evening when nevs of the death
of D M. Lovelace one of our oldest
nnd most highly esteemedcitizens,
spread oer the clt. f

Mr. Lo t lace, aged 78 ears. 3

months, 21 da)n, has betn In peer
health for the last few )enia, ami
the compll atloiin of old ago aro at
trlhutcd n the emtio of his death.
Funeral sonIres wero conducted nt
tho family residence in Colo and
Struyhorn addition nt 2 oclock Mon-

day afternoon, and Interment was
mado In ."Jt Olive cemetery.

Mr, Lovelace was born In Illinois,
but jnovt'd early to this state. Ho
has boon a robldeut ot this sectionot
tho country for ovor thirty years,
nnd has holpcd much in its develop-
ment. Ho wbh a froo-hearte- d gen-

tleman, and loved and esteemed by
ull who know him, Ho is survlvod by
six children. Rlli.y, Ben and Uck
Lovolnce of this city, Will Loveluco
of Old Mexico and Mrs. J. W, Wil-ltrni- rt

nud MrB. A. T. Rogers of this
All of tho childron were at

he hodetdo of tholr father whon tho
end carao, except Will, who did not
got to attend tho funeral.

To the urfod wlfo, bIx childron, six-

teen grnudchlldron, nud other be-

reaved relatives, heartfelt aympathy
Is oxtended in this their sad hour.
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Coming to

BIG SPRING

DR. MELLENTHIN

SPECIALIST
Jn Internnl Medlr-ln- tm tho

past years

orrire

lucho

DOES XOT OPERATE

Will be lit

COLE HOTEL
ntllMY AND SATURDAY

December 18 init 10
Hours: 10 n. in. U 1

TWO DAYS ONLV

No Charge for Consultation

p. m.

I)r Mellenlhln is a regular grad-
uate in ni'ijlrlno nnd surger) and la
llrctnxd In the state of Texas. He
tlora not operate for chronic appen-llr-

Kail stone ulcers of stora-ar- h.

tonsils or adenoids.
Up UaM to Ms trodlt wonderful ts

In dlatnses of the stomach.
IJvuT, ImwIb hlood, skin, nerves,
Jicari kidney bladder, bed Wetting.
atarrh weak lungs rheumatism,

sciatica, leg ulcers and rectal ali-

ments.
llelow are the names of n few of

his many satisfied patients In Texas
Mrs D. A. Rust. Avery, gall stones.
Emll Hausuiann, San Antonio,

nerve trouble.
T. V. Watts, Lameaa. appendicitis

and nerve trouble
Mrs. H. G Hill. Dig Spring, eczema
Mrs. I). D. David. Hebbronvlllo,

female trouble nnd backaches.
M T. Ranta, Dundee, ulcer of.

atomnch.
M 0. Rlakonship,Westover. stom

ach nnd bowel trouble.
Walter Stolto, Marion heart

trouble.
Jlnmeiulipr aboo d.ite, that con-

sultation on this trip will bo freo and
that his treatment ! different.

Married women must bo accom-
panied by (heir husbands.

Address 211 Rradbuiy Rldg .
Los Angeles, California. ll-3tp- d

Freqi
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g Bilious Attacks g
"I suffered with severe bill- - jgj

j ous attacks thatcame on two ms.

'5 c- - three times oach month," ,
l

Bay Mr. J. P. Nevlns, of
fii Lawrcnceburg, Ky. "I would HP

03 get nauseated. I would have HP
(jgjfl dizziness and couldn't work. g

3 I would take pills until I was era,
worn-ou- t with them. I didn't t
seem t t relief.

W6 "A nolghbor told me of 9

BLACK-DRAUGH- T

g Liver Medicine g
f and I began Its use. I never
ja have found so much relief gn&" as It gave me. I would not
gl be without it for anything. It Hi
jgg seemed to cleanse my whole em

systemnnd made mo feel like
mft new. I would take a few Up
JB doses get rid of tho bile and n
;55 have my usual clear head, r
Wt feel full of pen, and could do BW

fa twice the work." KB

S Bilious attacks are "sea-- 5
flEJ sonal" with many people. SB

0 Millions have taken Thed--
2 ford's Black-Draug- to ward m

to off such attacks,and the good Bffl

A results thy have reported Bfl

Hn should Induce you to try it p

SA11
Druggists'

4

Vfc

tea Coffee
Clilli, Waffles, ShortOrders

nt SHORTY BEARD'S,

CHILI PARLOR
100 Main Street

Wo servo Maxwell House Coffee
LET US FEED YOUR FACE

HOUSE MOVING

Lot mo figure on moving
your houso

Geo. O. Foley
Big Spring, Texas

G. M, Thomason
STATU SURVEYOR

Office nt Court lloiibc

Bit; Spring, Tomis

Drop In you aro always welcome.
WILKE S Jewelry & Optlcial Shop.

m 'ii-- y ,gymwrqyyi'i!','iww"i"lyWwi mmmmmmmmi!!

COAHOMA NOTES

More than 2900 bales of cotton
have been marketed up to date A

total of about 3500 for the seasonIs

expected.
Coahoma Is to have a two-stor-y

brick hotel, fifty by seventy feet
This will be located south of the
railway II. II. Padgett Is to build

this modern hotel and has gone cast
to arrange for the purchase of the
needed material.

Thirty members of the tank crow
of the Magnolia Production Co left
Coahoma last week for Oklahoma
They completed the erection of a

55.000 barrel storage tank at New
Iatan and arc returning to Oklahoma
to dismantle two. 55,000-barr- el

tanks. The material will be shipped
to New latan and the tanks will be
rebuilt for the Magnolia Company.

A shortage of apartmentsexists
In Coahoma due to the appearanceof
oil men engagedIn developmentwcrk
in this territory A greaterdemand
i expected to materialize shortly
nftr the first of the year when de-v-i

lopment Is expected to start In

e.irnt

WRIST WATCHES the finest
line wr seen in Rig Spring 40 to
ielett from, at prices from $! 00 to
J 75 00. Se?our f 30.00 special it's
a humdinger equal to any f 15 00
watch WILKE'S Jewelry & Opti-

cal Shop

RED STAR STAGE
INCREASES SERYICE

JamesL. Mauldln operating tho
Red. Star Stage Jine betwoen Big
Spring and San Angelo, this week
received another big new Buick
touring car to put in service on thjs
line A regular seven-da- y schedule
of two cars each day will bo main-
tained. Cars leave Big Spring dally
at S a. m. and 3 p. in.; Leave San
Angelo each day at 8 a. in. and 2:30
p. m.

DIAMONDS DIAMONDS
B'Mutiful Diamond Rings, at

low prices; from $7.50 to
$., Mm. See our J50 00 special
Its a jim-dand- y . WILKE'S Jew
ell and Optical SboD.

CARD OF THANKS
We desire to express our heart-

felt thanks to our friends for tho
many kindnessesshown to us during
the Illness and death of our little
glil. Florence. Especially do wo
thank Dr. Collins and Mrs. Eberloy
for their efficient services.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Harris,

PEARL SALE
All La Tosca Pearls at wholesale

prices, 10 days only. WILKE'S
Jewelry and Optical Shop.

SPECIAL NOTICE
The Wea,t SIdo Circle of the Baptist

church will serve chill, coffee, and
pie. at the Pool-Ree- d Company on
Saturday, December5, from 12 noon
until 6 p. m. Everyone Is extended
a cordial Imitation. Como and
bring a friend and help the ladles.

The new electric propelled, stamp
cancelling machine has not yet boon
Installed at tho local postofflce. An
expert mechanic is expected from
Washington, D. C.. to sot up this ma-chal-

nnd ho will also install simi-
lar machines at tho Sweetwater and
Lamesa offices while he is in thiB
territory.

Break your glasses? Wo can
match any lonso, no matter how com-
plicated. WILKE, Registered

Mrs. Max Wolson who was called
to Ranger again tho latter part of
last week, on account of tho serious
Illness of her grandson, Robert Wei-se- n,

writes us that it was found
necessary-- for tho llttlo fellow to
undergo an oporntion at tho Rangor
hospital, and Is resting well at

SPECTACLES Anything from
50c to $25.00. We glvo you a thor-
ough examination, nnd guarantee a
fit. WILKE, Registered Optomotrlst.

Parties woro here tho forepart of
tho week sizing up tho situation ro-latl-

to establishment of an up to
date hotel In Big Spring. They
made no proposition so far but plan
to do so later.

Truott and Alden Thomas who
have been attending Drnughon'fl
Business Collego at Abllono arrived
Monday night for a visit with their
pnrents, Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Thomas.

TOYLAND OPENS DEO.,1
STONE'S VARIETY STORE

Still, a wntnun never makoH a fool
of iv man without hlu wholu-heartu- d

cooperntion,

R. L Rogers 1. ft Ia.,t Friday night
for a business (rip to Waco

TOYSLHDECEMIlER 1

STONE'S VARIETY. STORE

Well-Merit-
ed Success

Honored politically and profession
ally, Dr R. V. Pierce, whmc picture

1
fly

appear here
made a Micce
few have
equalled II
pure herbal rem
cdic which b.it c

stood the ttl
for fifty vcar
are still among
the 'best sell
ers."' Dr Pierce'
Golden Medical
Discovery is
blood mediant

and Monuch alterative. It clear tin
skin, beautifies it, increases the bloo-suppl-

and the circulation, and pun
plet and eruptions .vanisn n cUix
This Discovery of Doctor P tree
.uts ou in fine condition, with all tl
organs active. All iltalcrs have i

Send 10 centsTor trhl pkg of ta!
rts to Dr Pierce. Buffalo. N Y.

MAIL CHRISTMAS
PACKAGES EARLY

Tho Post Oftlco Department has
Instructed that no office In. the Unit-

ed Stateswill work or dlstrlbuto any
class of mall on Christmas day,, ex-

cept thnt letters and packages bear-
ing "special delivery or special hand-

ling postage" will bo promptly
same as at any other timo

In view of the abovo all Christ
mas greetings and packages Miouiu
be mailed early bo thoy will reach
destination on or before the 21th.

MAIL EARLY!

oo Farm and
RanchLoans 6 olo

Pay 3J4 per cent every 0 months
nnd the debt Is cancelled in S3 years.
Dallas Joint Stock Land Bank
Correspondent

West Texas National
Bank, Big Spring,Texas

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Frye of Spring-
field, 111., arrived Monday night for
a beveral months stay In Big Spring
Mr. and Mrs. Fryo are former resi-
dents of our city, own property b,oro
and find this section a pleasant
place to spend tho winter months.
They have a host of old time friends
here who Indeed enjoy thoir return
visits to the old home town.

SPECTACLES Anything from
50c to 525.00. We give you a thor-
ough examination, and guarantee a
fit. WILKE, Registered Optometrist.

Lot other sections have their
early maturing cotton, for It must
be a short stapleand they will have
to competewith India and other sec-

tions producing an inferior cotton.
Howard county growers should Im-

prove their pure bred seed to secure
a real standardstaple, the kind for
which spinners aro clamoring.

Mr. and Mrs, Sam Lawhorn and
Mr. and Mrs, Gordon Nowell of San
Angelo, spent Sunday in this city on
a visit with relatives.

J. D, Hassoll and wife of Lubbock
enroute from a visit In San Angelo,
jpent a few hours visiting friends In
Big Spring, Monday.

A residence in the Colo & Stray-hor-n

addition, owned by Mrs. Dora
Robertsand occupiedby Roy Pearce,
Is being thoroughly overhauled and
romodolled.

It's a sad old man who hasn't a
few yarns about what a devil ho was
in his young days.

Andrew Merrick has boon attend-
ing district court at Lamesa this
weok, as a witness.

Mrs. C. H. Nowell returnedSunday
from a week's visit with relatives In
San Angelo.

LADIES SCHOOL OF OPPORTU-
NITY. For Information phono 587.
10-4- t-

NinV SHIPMENT RULns
STONE'S VARIETY STORE

WRI6LEYS
4Fr
EVERY

A

7
Probably one

UzLS
reason lor the JHfpopularity of PH
WK GLEY'S i. that It k,u0 long and returns such
Great dividends for so'imalln outlay. It keep, teethlean, broth wcet, appetiteKien, dIgcnongood.

Frcih, titxC full-flavor-

aUvay in Its wax-wrann- ,!

i--r i i ji

i

package.

J 5&iS- -
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Stock ReductionSak

OF FINE SUITS AND OVERCOAtt

for Men andBoys will close Saturday, tfooem&er

We areoffering until that time some extra snecinl ka
suuicuuu iuio ui ouiioi oumc a wu, er ex lvlarx and 3I

Thesesuits areon rackswherethey can be easily seen

Air hnv c bmrhprhnrhprsuits nro nlcn JUt' -- it i
"; " v, , 7 JL v tcul5 wiW

at UNb-HA- Lt Ut KWULAK FMCE.

and

the best and areused the

and that with themost expe

makesrirst classshoes

We alsoshowother in mostany

New Shirts
New Caps

1882

ANOTHER CASE !

Time-teste- d by a Resident of Thla
Locality

Justanotherreportof sicknessand
suffering rolloved by Doan's Pills.
Another interestingcaso that tells of
lasting benefit. What can be moro
convincing? Thousands recommend
Doan's for backacho, rheumatic
pains, headaches,-- dizziness and dis-
tressing urinary disorders. Doan's
are a stimulant diuretic to tho kid-
neys. They have helDed thotiRnnHn.
Aro recommendedby many in thla
locality.

G. W. Filler, 2001 East Ave., Col-
orado, Tex., says: "I Buffered se

pains from weak kldnoys. My
back and sides ached. Seeing Doan's
Pills so highly recommeneedI UBeda couplo of boxos and they entirely
cured me."

MANY YEARS LATER, Mr. Filleradded: "I haven'thad an occasionto uso Doan'B since they gave a per-
manent cure."

Price 60c, at all dealora. Don'tsimply ask for a kidney remedy got
Doan's Pillstho Bamo that Mr.Filler had. Fostor-Milbur- n Co.
Mirs., Buffalo, N. Y advertlsn--
mont. 3

Thoso who have raised a good
crop of food should not be in a
hurry to disposo of same because
feed is going to bo worth real money
beforo another crop Is mado. Pro-
tect this feed weather dam-ag-o

if you want to get a little bettor
price for it.

Le Gears stock preparations.
Cunningham & Philips.

Attornoy James T..Brooks
completed a busy term of district
vu.u v nwooiwator last week. He--

represented the State in Boyentoen
criminal cases, securing convictions
In overy case. Four suspendedsen-
tenceswero granted out of tho

Plash light supplies
& Philips.

The day may not bo bo far dislnpt
when a man can got In tho paporaaa
a prominent pedestrian.

Still, tho now modoj flivver looks
auspiciously like a flivver,

The fellow who blows
horn Is a;waya a soloist.

iMftMftflftiJMMHilHMtilia

his own

M

EDWIN CLAPP
shoes oxfords of the finest quality
the kind recommendandwe sell as rh I

to be had. We are showing them in tin

new styles,;new colors and best leathers.

SHOES
$23.59to $25,190

in

by

t

against

District

-
i-- T '

J. &
The StoreThat Built

OF ABILENE

PracticeUtnitcd to tho Eye,
Enr, Noso nnd Thoat, nnd

tho fitting of glasses.

in Rig Spring Every
SATURDAY

New
New

FARM LAROR UNION MEETING
TO BE 'HELD DECEMBER 10

Tho next county mooting of tho
Farm Labor Uniono will bo hold at
tho W. O. W. Hall on Saturday
morning, December 19, at 10 oclock.

Lunch will bo servod to all dele-
gates.

Every local in Howard county Is
urged to send delegates.

T. E. Sattorwhito, Secretary.

J. F. Wolcott won hla first golf
match tho forepart of tho week and
this scorned to afford him moro real
Joy than did hla first pair of coppor-toe- d,

red-topp- boots, or Belling ten
carloads of Ford automobiles, B, B.
Fox was tho victim and ho will know
no peaco until he gives J. F. "a
cleanln',"

Fountain pons and Evorsharppen--
plls and Bets, Cunningham &
Philips.

N. W, McCleakoy returned Sun-
day afternoon from Mason county
whoro ho onjoyed a fno hunting
trip. Ho succeededIn killing a fine
oight point buck, tho animal dress-
ing ono hundred pounds. Ho bus
had his llpa nil shiny with door
grease tho past weok to make some
of his friends feel onvlous.

Tho Italians have cpmo to settlo
tho war dobt with an I.v O. U. and
incur n ponee debt,

Speaking of aviation, tho Now
York Stock Exclmngo is soaring
higher than over boforo. '

Stationery In prices that suit all.....,,,...CiUki Pkllliw.

sotom
Only materials, linings, trimmings

combined skillful shoemaking
craftsmen

makes gradedesired.

Eagle
Triangle

Dr.

Munsingwear
Neckwear

W. FISHER
Quality

Campbell

OArWS

1925

THE STATE OFTEXAS

To tho Sheriff or any CJ

Howard County, i

W W. McElhannon,

tnr nt ItlO estate Of A0

rlncnnsed. hating filed la

Court of Howard CowlJ.

final account "
said estate, together

cation to bo discbarjed

administration, you

,,,iinniipd. that br pw

this writ for twenty 4J
paper regularly PH
r ., f Howard. T0l
to nil Dcrsons ioterestefli

count for final aettlew

pctntn to file their oW

to, if any they hare.w

DecemberTerm, 'iv fmirt. commenciBj

i.i.in nt the court

Snrinir. on 7th day oil

n i'il'G. when said

plication will be com!

i i,.,.., nnHer my Ki
Villi"' M.- .- -

....i,i omirt at ray

Spring, Texas, thla

uor, ii '. " LpRl

Count Clerk, HordO.
A true copy I V

Sherui oi n- --
n i 1

i.i.iMllDROXKKX
O.V8Alfl
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.. . - hat eu(
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ns a beverage
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ii to get "J .
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children i ""&
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?ETHANK thee,thouMost High, for youth,

l :-- fl.ft'ntr vet fnrsooth

Jtr. nl with freshness,and with hope,

hjinfthomedistheKope

ffidid care,ne'er enter fa

Savethroogntn --x.r:: ---
Tktthimmcrs in mc i- - --- -'.

-- . .1,. before ta run
r5,,,. thoueh ekiea miy weep today,

morrow'ssun will drive fa VUlV
AH cloud. Andso wc say, fa truth, if. .L.ri Xyfr.lt- HMl. for --s XT5
t7 thanK met, wiu .

7 o -

Cfpvmoffl
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n
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uTOvmU
M.11: u
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OBA LOUISE GRAYSON,
10 spite of caressing brown
fctd hair and starry blue
!, (OQDd herself at
ttttjllTe a il

fector ot medicine, working
twine Children's hospital.

om, anxious motimr,
Iit with so much trust unil
HMenre, 8t,e womlerpd hnu- -

lM ibout. Sometimes shp
twn powers of endurance

Scott, utter ... .--., ...v. setci in imHe
MWI years of business,- "'uweii in possession

f doctor Of mnrll.ln
'wartimes how It had

to him Hint i, .!.u, ,ny VVU1U
"Jibing eUe besides a

;Mki Doctor Scott hnd-- " uy nt the Chli.

flved her little pn- -

"ffl u the room
"flit across the
"rrldor from the
'mall operating
Worn where lie
worked two hours

wj morning, in
Wa life he had

neter known a
woman doctor be-or-e!

he tried to
,malne, but

ld not con.
"ok. what sort
of Porno n she
mast be.

"Clinic Is closed
tomorrow," he ted

the Wed- -

bMe dinner with
I dlonovi . l

tiJur ,oer,eJ;
P1 r .V ,n u very

r mnce and

"Httr?.. ver T,i.
P u" K had beeB

tH ' pur with
Ph., .

H All n Lwhfcr Dora

, S" tki

'- -

w .
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E GIVE thee. Master, thanks for age.

The whitened hair that marks the gauge
Placedon our brows by passingyears

Tells us our weary journey nears
Its ending,and our backwardglance
Is keenand scarchine, lest oercnande

JUM

SomestumblinP'block of ours betalaced

Athwart the path somespul(fiastraced;

The morrow that is lefrwith theei

For we havelearnedhUnulitjrj'f
We know ourselves; this lessoncau

By hard experience,hasbrought
ThevearyBoiourner his wage.

'V. C.l.. .- - t- -t e
l SwPi

1

rruicc, master,uianm lorage

w

1bKI'P?

s& r :

E GIVE thee, Father,thanks for death,
Relying on thy word,which saith
"I am thy way," we take thy hand.

And, by thy side,just waiting, stand
Readythe little step to take
TweenHere and There; to sleep,to wake.
To live again,and so to learn
The lessonsfrom which now we turn
As deepand far beyondour ken,
We blind, unseeing sons of men;
We do not hear, we cannotsee
'And, helpless,can but turn to thce,
O, Father, andwith trembling breath.
We thank theemost of all for death.

His. Neoisipet Oslo.)

order and In searchof such delicacies
aa turkey, crapberry nnuce und pump-
kin pie when he noticed that the girt
at the table beside I1I111 wore a hat like
Dora Grayson's. Why. it wns Dora
Grayson I And before her there wns
a small platter of steaming turkey,
sweet potatoes,cranberry sauce

They exchanged smiles, and then
Talmndge Scott found himself at her
table sitting opposite ber. Dora
blushed with extreme embarrassment.
"You see, I Just had to have turkey.
It "may be a myth--n- ll this business
about' Thanksgiving but I like It."

So they, feasted leisurely and hap-
pily together. Later there were ex-
planations.

7 was going to ask you to dln
with me." said Talmndge Scott, "tmf

when I begnVi to

Ill

I 1 vt tU

(O.

talk about it you
seemed to. pooh-poo-

the Idea of
ThnnkBglving din-

ners "
"And I'd made

up my mind to
usk yorf to come
and have dinner
in my little apart-men- t

with me. I
wus so anxious to
cook It. Hut you

said something
about the Thanks-
giving myth, so I

didn't."
It wos nfter din-

ner together that
Dora asked Doc

tor Scott to her little apartment,
where they talked before the cheerful
gjow of the open Are In her lllvng
room.

"I've always wondered Just why a
girl like you" studied medlclner' be
ventured to begin.

"I've wondered, too," said Dora. "It
k
all seemedbo wonderful nnd so easy
In medical co.llege. But now I'm prac-

ticing by myself, I wonder, too"
"It seemed,"Tnlraadgewent on, "as

If you were ths sort of girl the sort
of girl that would wnnt to marry-t-hat

Just couldn't escapemarriage"
,"But I never wanted to marry any-

one but a doctor" eho begnn. und
then slopped In confusion.

And this gave Tnlmnilge Scott the
CHe for his first and last proposal.

Itt. ((II. JicClur Nwt-- r SDdlcl.

Not an Ancestor
1020'a turkeys art4 of

Aztec fowlB, and not the wild Bpecles

that (he Puritansate. explainsa Field
museum wlxard. So long as our
Thanksgiving bird Is u dcucendant and
not an, ancestor,we ahull accept this
discovery with equanimity One year
we remember trying to curve an
original Artec eagle, und Judging by
the nicks it put In tin- - Milie. his
name raa Iztulkatr.opotlpec.

mmA J it

To the Turk
em pray, com pUy,

This thankfua day,gm vn bv t works
Bin come what may,
W'r bars to say:

Kata oK to lh Turk.
AttaatJi CoasUtwtleav

c VCVJ
-- Xlv.'

Iiju.i rlfM

Wttura

" A,,.,...., ir --vPrt.iU'riil..T 4"ii wr

, frM-t''-

I Thanksgiving
By TOM BRAD8HAW,

In Chicago Herald-Examine- r.

Qod of lands andJEHOVAH,

Of winter's winds andsummer
breeze.

Lend ear today while from the
ranks

Of millions swells a prayer of
thunks

For all that hope and faith hath
brought.

For summits reached, for les-

sons taught.
For lift nud health and pence

nnd love,
.leliovnli, harken from nbovel
.Icliovuh, God of years untold.
Of saint and sinner, youth and

old.
Ulve onr todny th' peoples 2

stand
With thankful huurls abroad the l

land, 3
To give Thee thanksfor bless-- 3

Ing new J
That come with ev'ry morning's 4

dew
That follow on till night Is nigh,
Thnt aid them live nnd help

them die.
That shower on them through

th" years.
That mingle happiness with

tours. 1

Thnt stop not till their rnce Is 2

run, J
And centuries sing, "Thy will 4

be dom!" 3
T 2

rame out of the door of the apartment
hom-e-.

"Are you going to dinner?" he
nsketl, and Dora admitted thnt she
wus going out In search of something
to eat. "Hut you don't care about the
old, traditional Thanksgiving (enst?"
she queried. "It's funny how people
have clung to the tradition."

"Isn't It?" he snld, and then, "An

we both seem to he going out lu search
of nourishment, whut do you say to
combining forces?"

Ten minutes later they were seated
opposite each other In a white-tile-d

eating establishment. Dora had .de-

clined Tulmndge's Invitation to go to
a more expensive place.

"A SHlud Is all I wont," said Dora.

From a tray being borne punt theift

came whiffs of uromatic turkey and
stufllng. that somehow made 's

mouth wuter. Yet he suld.
looking Instantly at Dora, "Yea, a

salad and tea. I think that's what I

shall liuve. too."
So they 6upped together, and some-

how as they, ate Dora felt a funny
sobbing sennitlon asof Intense houie-lckret.- 8

nud disappointment, and Till-mntt-

felt a curious sort of melnn- -

eholy
After It was over and Tajmudge

had plJ the Innignlnrant check, tliey

went trtel'lt,r "H frtr u tno "orner 8l,d

tbero Dora left I'l"1,

Thirty mliut, 'tr Tainrndge

Scott utlvr home Irresolution, entered

iUt retiiuruit f the Sterling hotel.

Ih 3,t.iwe. He heuil sulter to lead
,, , , (civ .(n) 10 a table near h

babbiux f'iuniulu, U was about f

it mini it--

Stock Reduction Sale!
will end Saturday,November 28th but we are showing some
wonderful bargainsuntil that time, especiallyin

LADIES' READY TO WEAR GARMENTS

one lot of dresesthatwereoriginally up to $40.00arebeing

offered speciallyat $19.75

Something New Under The Sun
Home rug makinghasattainedcountry-- bssBBsBi?r"'

wide popularity through the convenient ulHtMxJ
equipmentin wool yarns rrames pat-- cHBUl
Lciiio ciuu lug vaiiuua jjgiicclcu Lyjjca ui
"step-along- " needlesthat make it a de-- $&

lightful recreation.

"Rug Craft" Yarns m
or purewool woundon convenientballs; "5 1 J10'vfJ'0 7 ITT
smooth wood frames easily adjusted; AVhJI

ta
AViiJl i.

patterns of original and attractive de-- "WOOL ViPvNS

sign, tinted colors suitably labeledshowing
amount yarn required color; needles

,.,-- i,

If i ou can your entire rug making equipmentm
RuQ-cwAiv- uS viciiL HIUUUV-l- oi 0,J w",t " QlivJ iv-- c "

Lkfe"-i- l showyou.

Ask our salesladies explain it to you.

TWO NEW PUMPS

are being shownfor the first time this week,
and you are sureto like them for they are
beautiful.

Russiacalf pump Spanishheel and French CI A Aft
Blackpatentleather,instepstrapSpanishheel, Frenchtoe

Let us fit you while your size is still here.

1882 J. & W. FISHER 1925

The Store That Quality Built

DANDRUFF
CAUSES THE HAIR TO PALL OUT

AND THE HEAD TO BECOME BALD
Dandruff U gtrra dlttu and known
walr form of Tllr or j:rzrma, ThU mi-

crobe Htm on lh oily tuUUnc of th kln
and rob th hair Ha proper nourishment,
ramlna it to fall oat and th hrad to brcome
bald. Get rid of befor it la too late.
Waah the aralp well with hot water anj soap,
dry with aoft towel and pplr Hooper's
Tetter-Ite- (Don't ScrntrM, rubblnc it In
well. Then steam the head with hot towels
Ask your barber for llonper'a Tetter-He- scalp
treatment. Hooper Tetter-Ite- la posltirelr
ruaranteed for all acalp and skin diseases.
Two aiiea, 75c and $1.60. Sold and aruaranteej
br

CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS.

TIIANKSOIVING PItOORAM TO
IllJ GIVUN AT Y. M. O, A,

Following is tho program which
will bo glvon at tho Y. M. C. A. on
Thanksgiving ovonlng at eight oclock
as n benefit for tho gymnasium fund.

Address Mr. Stcdmun,
Vocol Solo Miss Otor.0 Lloyd.
Reading Miss S.tellH Elliott.
Piano Solo Miss Virginia Whit-

ney.
Y. M. C. A. Quartet.
Reading '.tins Margaret Rcttlo.
Vocal Solo Mids Zou Hardy.
Piano SoIoMiua Dlslo Willis.
Reading Miss Holnn Reagan,
Duot Vocal Dr. Qoodpaster and

Miss Hardy.
Senior High School Oloo Club.
Piano Solo-M- iss Lillian Sbick
Closing Addroes Manuel.
A Drill Class of Roys,
All persons who are on the pro-

gram are requested to meet at the
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Abilene & Wichita Falls, Texas
A Gnflff big salary ta what counts on the road toUSUIUIImt,,, We quickly train yu for a good port-
ion In a bank, wholi-anl- e house, mr cantlle enta Itnluiunt, and the like
nnd aecur position for Coupon will brlnr BTKCIAL Information Mall
It today.
Na'n Addreea a

Y, M. C. A. Monday evening at Hoven
oclock for rehearsal. Everyone on
tho program bo sure to be thoro.

ItKCKIVK 'M HULLS
L, S. McDowoll nnd Bon,, Lorln, re-

turned Sunday from Kansas City
whero they attended the American
Royal Livestock Exhibition.

While thero they purchased at
auction twenty fine young registered
Hereford bulls. Most of thono ani-
mals wero prize or ribbon winners lu
tho national livestock show;

Tho anlmnls arrived Tuesdaynight
and aro being moved to the Mc-

Dowell ranch, twenty miles south of
Rig Spring, whero they will bo plac-o- d

with the fine herd ot cattlo on
this ranch.

PEARL flALIl
All. La Tosca Pcnrls at wholesale

prlcqs, 10 days only. WILKE'S
Jewelry & Optical Shop,

Sunday, Nov, 29, wo wfll havo for
your approval tho Dluo Melody Doyn
Orchestra, from 12:15 to 2 p. m.
Oulloy It Robinson Cafe.
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How DoctorsTreat
Colls and the Flu

To break up a cold overnight or
to cut short v. ntUick of Krippe, in-
fluenza. Miro I irnnt nr fnntiillltia nVii.
sicinns and dri jurists aio now recom-
mending Calotabj, tho purified anJ
refined calomel compound tablet that
Hives you tho effects of calomel nmt
salts combined, vitiiout tho untlu.-a- nt

effects of t-t-t sr.
Ono or two C.lotabs at bctl-tiui- o,

With a SWalloW of Wntr thnt'e nil .

No salts, rio nnusct nor tho sHghtcsU
tnterferenco ivUl your oatlnc, Trkor pleasure. Nc - inorninp your cold
lias Vnnlpnivl vn , cifafn,, tj 41tAH

ouffhly purified an ' --ou aro feclin rlino olMl n lli-nr- f tr n. .. 't r. 1 -- ....

fast Eat t you pita-- ?, no L.n- -.

,9C1. a ,am,y rackngo, ront.-tiniii'- f

full directlonr, only 35 cents. At hjv
drflt,' store. (udv)

Lot Sunday bo a rest day Cor all
On mother does tho most work fall;
Tako ber and tho kids for un old

time treat,
To- - Wigwam Rostaurant Sunday's
dinner to atiadvertlaomont.

M

't
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You Can be Relieved
of This Load

fist
Most men work hard for

what they have, and

therefore they should

spend foolishly.

Winter time demands

addedexpensefor cloth-

ing but there rea-

son why should drag

anyone debt, they

will investwisely.

We havevaluesin our store that canbe boughtat a moderateprice,
but havewealing qualities thatpaytwice their cost. This is thekind
of purchasesto invest in. , .

.,' SUITS FOR MEN AND BOYS

Many practical well appearingpatterns in stock, styled along
the newestlines to standhard wear. at what we
have,beforeyou buy elsewhere.".

Ready-to-We-ar For Ladies

Beautiful fur-trimm-
ed coats in all

thenewcolorswith linings in harmon-

izing shades.Eachonecanfind just

theone to suit her.

A completeline of ladiesand misses

dressesthatareup to date,andmade

in wool, and silkmaterials.

Also, Sweaters,Slippers, Hose Underwear for the ladies are in
stock.

PHOENIX HUMMING BIRD hose can't be beatin price or
quality can be hadin severaldifferent colors.

The Grand Leader
VICTOR MELLINGER, Proprietor

MELLIMER ALWAYS SELLS IT FOR LESS

HOWARD COUNTY
CITIZENS LEAGUE

Following is the resolution adopt-
ed at tho regular meetingof tho citi-
zens of Howard county In the county
court room on last Thursday even-
ing:

In order that the duly qualified
officers of the law may bo encour-
aged and assisted in tho, full dis-
charge of their official duties In th'o
enforcement of the law, and that aid

. may ho rendered such officers In tho'
detection of and that ouch

may bo brought to speedy
jiiBtico, nnd In order that a moro
healthy eentimont for tho enforce-
ment of tho law may bo created
within our county, nnd In order that
a better and healthier environment
may bo created within which to roar
our children, thero is hereby organi-
zed in Howard county, Texas, an
association which shall be known
as "Howard. County Citizens League"

There shall be elected anually a
President,,second, third and fourth
rice presidents, and a Secretary of

said organization.

not it

is no

it

in if

and
and made Look

and

and
and

criminals
criminals

Tho president shall presldo at all
meetings of said association and in
his absencethe first vice presldont
shall presldo, and it neither he or
the president bo prcsont, then the
second,third or fourth vlco president
shall preside. The aecrotary Bhall
keep tho minutes of each mooting,
and tho samo shall bo read at the
next regular meeting.

This association Bhall moot on
fcko third Thursday night of each
month at tho courthouse in Big
Spring, Texas.

At each regular meeting tho Pres-
ident shall appoint a commltteo of
three whoso duties shall bo to pro-pur-o

and havo presented at tho next
regular mooting a program, which
program shall consist of things to
bo done andeald In lino with and hi
furtheranceof tho purposesund alms
of this organization.

Each person joining this organiza-
tion, obligates himself to render
such aid to the officers of the law In
the discharge of their pfflclal duties

as a good citizen should render, and
to at an times conduct hlmsolf or
hersolt as a good, law-abidi- citi-
zen should.

C, A. Johnson was olectcd first
vice president of the organization of
this meeting, other vlco presidents
to be oloctod later on.

C. A. Johnson and O. II. McDan-i- ol

compose a committee to select a
man to assist tho officers of thocity on night duty.

Tho program' commltteo to ar-ran-go

tho program for thn tw ,..- w xvv SUfeU--'" "eung which will bo hold on
Thursday, Dec. 3, Is composed ofJudgo H. R. Dobcnport, Sam Stono.ii1 fl A r"uu , , ierriCK.

Mr, and Mrs. D. T. i!ni.i. - a
Tuobday evening f.om Carlsbad, N..... ,,, ,uoy at, teen (Q TlaU xq
lativea and en. .7 n hnnin .i
WhiloE. T wo. rJoyJncinW!,'.,,;;
In the Ouad'al, 0 Mountains Mrs.
Cobb and co'iilua tool; a hand intrapping toyotoa and was far mpra
auccessfulIn landing game than wasMr, Cobb

?SI'I.RM)II ADDRESS AT THE
I MKKTINO OP II. 8. - T. A.

"Why I nollovo In n V. T. A.," wni

tho subjoct of tho talk mado bV

Ivrban Williams, state secretary of

tho Y M. C A. to members of tho
f,.rm-Toncbo- r Association of tho

High School at tbolr regular month-

ly meeting last Thursday aftornoon.
Mr. Williams spoko ably and con-

vincingly, bringing out somo vory

fr.rAfnt and practical" lessons. Ho

quoted In part somo of tho Ideas of

our great presidont, Camn uooiiqbo.

"What tho youth of tho country

needs Is not moro public control

thru government action, but moro

homo control thru parental nctlon."

Othor numbers on tho program

was a vocal specialty by tho High

School Qleo Club, and a piano soloc-tlo- n

by Miss Doris Graves. During

tTio business session, Mrs. O. Dub-berl- y

was elected chairman of Pnr-ent- s

Day. A report from tho mom-borah-ip

committee, was heard at this
meeting.

Tho noxt regular meeting will be

held Thursday afternoon, Dec. 24.

FRESH HOMEMADE CANDY

Peanut brittle peco flako divinity
nougat, caramel pecan brittle,
divinity; 40c, 50c, GOc per pound.
CHOCOLATE SIIOPPE.

REVIVAL STARTS DECIOUJER 4

Tho Davls-Bass- el Revival stnrts In

tho Church of Christ tabernacle, just
south of Contral School building, on

Friday evening, December4th.
Homor Davis, local minister,,will

conduct tho services. 13. R. Basscl,
of Oklahoma, a well known music
toacher and writer, will bo In chargo
of tho song service. You may have
heard his volco on your phonograph
as ho has madoninny records. ,

There Avill bo plenty of seatsand
I tho building will be kept comfortably
warm. Services will bo hold every
evpning beginning at G: 45 oclock.

All nro cordially invited to attend
each and every service.

DELPHIAN CHAPTER MEETING
Tho Delphian .Society met Tuesday

with Mrs. Arthur Woodall, hostess.
Mrs. McCleskoy --was tho leader.
Tho subjoct was: "Tho Golden Ago

of Painting."
Raphael Mrs. L, S. McDowell.
Corroggio Mrs. J. P. Dodgo.
Titian Mrs. Travis Reed.
General Discussion.
Tho next meeting will bo Doc. 8.

Tho Bubject will bo: "In the Italian
'Art Galleries."

FRESH HOMEMADE CANDY
Peanutbrittle, peco flake divinity

nougat, caramel pecan brittle,
divinity; 40c, BOc, 60c per pound.
CHOCOLATE SHOPPE.

Vr&Ww&iS&St

tmmryss.jwsv

I. J. Rohb, Dealer

J
trffctfe

?--

J"!"'" '""

We ThankY,

For your business,for your

eration, good-wi-ll frier

we sincerely thank you.

P. & F. COMPAN
"The BestPlace to Buy or Sell"

AUTO THIEVES CAPTURED
Sheriff Frank IIouso nnd deputies

havo boon busy with auto thioves re-

cently and havo been rather success-
ful In recovering automobiles. Tho
Hudson touring car belonging to
It. S. McDonald of Big Lake, which
wasstolon from In front of tho Colo
Hotel on Wednesday night of last
weok was recovered at Pecos. .Four
boys from Louisiana ranging in ago
from 10 to 10 yearsnro charged with
theft of this car. They aro also
chargedwith theft of a car at Pecos.
A Ilupmobilo stolon in Dallas and a
Ford coupo belonging to an .Abllono
man wero recovered in Big Spring.
It la thought tho four boys stole
thesecars and abandoned themwhen
they reached this city,

A Ford car stolen hero about ton
days ago wa3 recovered at-- Odessa.
A negro, charged with tho theft of
this oar, and tho robbery of somo
other negroes, was captured at Las
Cruccs, N. M. and brought to Big

Spring.

Ono dozen' cans Llbby's Pork
Beans, ?1.15. P. & F. CO.
& C. COMPANY.

&

FRESHHOMEMADE CANDY
Peanut brittle, peco flako divinity

nougat, caramel pocan brittle,
divinity; 40c, 50c, COc per pound.
CHOCOLATE SHOPPE.

No hotter flour than Bewley's
best for biscuit, cakes and pies. P.
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Reductions
up to

8ALS0 AND

1 1.500 nu.ro tv. .

I P to noon

nic Snrlnp hv nv.i.. ..
Angel, 10.B83 bales otto'innn .... .," s

naTe beei
Coahoma, rind ..- w rc;
equivalent to 1000 bqwi
" "f mo Keisllag j
oi'uuKi mama total oil!taU .1. iiui iui' county.

Tlln III i 5nl. n

colved 1C.G52 baits; ottlJ

i,oo naiesareyettobec

TEX4S STATE

Wear your State Floid
wedding ring, Texas Ba

wedding rings. W1LK

WILKKS.

GKXTS AVATC

v w.m n 10 salt erd

Vuuco Koneaster,this

tho contract- - for a fire-

This is to be a frame sti

concrete foundation,

located just southot'thel
building. Mr. Koneuta
...... i f.... 1.1s n.w InS.uiu.v iiiiu mo Ms mm

Christinas.

Cocoa for a nlckeL

two for 25c. P. 4P.(

A specialSunday Dii

by tho Blue Melody BojU

to 2 p. m. is what

you on Sunday, Noresfo

& Robinson Cafe.

M&mSm

$300
Now at their new low prices of $1215
and$1425rf.o.b. fectory, theSpecialSfac

and Advanced Six Sedans STILL

GREATER VALUE. Their features in-

clude the new French-typ-e design

mohair cloth upholstery, exceptionally

broaddoors, 4-w- heel brake of Nash de

sifin, full balloon tirei and 5 disc wheel

Big Spring Nash Company
MWKVlCm

wednesdwl

offer

roof

phoneof

K.-i:

i
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.Dillon taKon
,Btbht,aif you over Intend

,,B:..nfiii lot forC

i
if

DC . run show
i. rmi i fcjM" . .

" "J,i evening auor
.r Vo 8. EARLE A,

FOB SALE
J 1.2 iniH JUDl

tce ana - , -

Blh BeBoo. --- -.-

v or bc -
, .hone

. ....
BUN, woicun

Tlvb FOR SALE

;i-2t--

Motor
49-t- f-

toprOTcd and unimproviw
Und for snio o

ti In Howard, Sterling
counties, bee T. .

51tf

FsaLE Two resldonco lots
L ifk ni 10th Main St. Good
anat J. &W Fishers. 3tf

fLBOR TRADE 1923
me 1 touring car guuu a

,ibont600O miles. WlUsoll
money or irauo mr iuuii-- .

. at Bottling Works or
HtnT home, 407 Nolan. S.

.450 acres, 4 l-- a miies-
Knott. Sandy loam, cai--

75 acres in cultivation,
kue. wod well stock water,

fiai cross fenced. Will sell
Uer sections. A uargnin.

to talt purchaser, Auuress
5, Van Horn, Texas iu

ALETwo south cast cor--
kh College Holghts Addition.
IllW. --4pd

SALE Ten head of good
,P& 0 double row plnnt--

1 it reasonable price. Can
1 1 miles north of town on
ml W. It. THOMAS. 8tf

SALE Two desirable resl- -

l dose-I-n on Jollnson St., for
lit. See owner. W. W.
,5JJaSt.

IILSSome wooden barrels,
i opacity for sale. Call, at
rBUery. 10-- 4t

DEDUCTION A. special
on all lots in Beautiful

r Heights addition if taken
. 10th. If you over intend

lira a beautiful lot for a
i Is jour tlmo. Can show

i property any evening after
rnone No. 8. EARLE A.

ll-2t--

BALE AT ONCE 9 good
i males, 2 good wagons,
1 saddle, 2 beam Mtch

ten, I Oliver planter, 2
"uiawra, i Avery cultlva- -

nooas and knives will

n .. Awuy ftwn daus : '

'eiDrin.. ..... .

"lefl, "" "Hu suces or

lovo butteredn,!

wHUVmrwff'i mm ' i" viiivij

soil nny or nil nt a bargain.. My 220
ncro fnrm, 8 miles northwestof Big
Spring is also for snlo. Seo mo or
addrosB S. A. ASHLEY, Knott, IU.,
nig 8prlng, Texas. 10-3p- d

COW A. good Jorsoy cow for sale.
Tolephpno 90-- J 6r nddress DON C
CARTER, Box 678, Dig Spring,
Toxns, it

BUNDLE FEED AND MAIZE
HEADS Good maize heads, and
bundle food for sale--. Bundio food
to go at 5 contB per bundio in tho
floldj 3 1-- 2 mllos N. E. of Spnron-bor-g.

Seo or wrlto It. M. SENTER,
RFD 2, Lamosa, Toxns. 104pd

FARM 80 acres good sandy land;
Improved, also good woll water. 6
miles from town, 1 mllo from Mooro
school. Team, tools, food etc., to soil
If placo rents. Seo C. C. NANCE
at Freight warohouso. i02p

BARRELS Somewooden barrols,
capacity for salo. Call at

tho Homo Bakory. 10-- 4t

FOR SALE A now electric rango Inoxcollont condition; nlso one chinaclosot and a mahogany tnblo forsalo. Phono 115. n..
FLEDGood.-,heddc- ninlzo, bun-

dio fotorita and sorghum, for Bale.
Also 4 good Jbrsy milch rows, for
snlo. Call at tho homo of a. M
PINKSTON, 1 mllo south of Knott!
ll-3t-p- d.

: FOR SALE OR TRADEA Fordroadster, equipped with smnll stool
bod. Also ono 19 2G Oldsmobile
touring. Will tako In anothercar or
horsc3 or mules in trndo. If you
wunt a bnrgnln. seo nic V. A. MER-
RICK, Big Spring. ll-2p- d

SPECIAL specinl
reduction bn nil lots in Bountiful
Fnirylow Holghts addition 'It taken
boioro Dec. 10th. If you over Intend
to buy you n beautiful lot for n
homo, now is your tlnio. Can showyou this property any evening after
5 p. m. Phono No. 8. EARLE A
READ. U-2t--

RESIDENCE A flvo-roo- resi-
dence on SCurry street," close in.
$3250 will buy it. Address Box 112,
Big Spring, Texas. . lt- -

FOR SALE ORRENTGI0 acres,
12 miles north or lllg Spring, Tex-
as, Buitnlild cither for grazing or
agriculture purposes. For salo by
owner. For terms, address MRS.
JENNIE McKIBIJEN, Onolda. Illi-
nois. 11-lt- pd

, RANGE A new electric range, in
oxcollont condition, one china closet,
nnd a mahogany library table, for
sale. Phono 115. it

FORRENT
FOR RENT Comfortable up-

stairs apartment to rent to a couple
Very reasonable'for tho right party.
Call at 403 Poll Street. 9tf

FARM G40 acres, 3 2 miles
south city limits Big Spring on III-Wit-

good smooth level land, pnrtly
improved and In cultivation. Will
cut In ICO-acr-o blocks; good terms,
or will trado for land on North
Plains. L. B. WRIGHT, owner,
Lubbock, Toxas. 10-4t-

AUTO 1923 model Chevrolet
coupe In good condition. "Will ac
cept terms. Inquiro Lono Star Land
Co., Inc., Room No. 12, West Toxas
National. Bank Bldg. ' 102pd

BOOMS Nicely .furnished rooms;
also garage 607 Scurry St., Tele-
phone 222. 102tpd

"Bread and Butter
"Come.to Supper"

.

r,n Z.! brings a hearty response whVn thoro's
..i Illirn fnltl. J. f

fcBr.,i!?.lV8t

REDUCTIONA

snowy all

with lots, of Jam or
kWbo,-o- r ?.?ny And they like It wol!

"n ' " "' or orotn.
l!' aki'l ?U tUo thoy want nt tablo and
ri ttemTrory TicYi thom Krow and T0B7'

rCad ,s yr Best FoodEatmore of it."

Sally Ann Bread
11

UclouSd homonado and It Is as.nourishing as

Cowl Sells It
A GOODBAKERY

Home Bakerv
Phona142

BrcadX golden

equally

Bread
Bturdy

tasto,

E,7 Grocer

WWMUWWWSMW ii1

NeverMisses
ti

and 3 hs
& Co.
a if

Dec. 1 is for of

ROOMS Two unfurnished rooms,
close In. Phone 330 or call at 511
Gregg St. It

APARTMENTS Furnished apart-
ments for rent. Phono 456.

ROOMS Nice light housekeepinf
rooms Sotrent. Call at 401 Boll, j

WANTED
AGENTS WANTED ?10 and $15

por day Experience not necessary.
Apply at 200 Houston St. ltp

I have grass to pasturo 175 head
of cattlo. PHILIP THOMPSON.
Sterling City, Texas. 10tf

CATTLE WANTED I will buy
anything in tho cattlo lino that will
ship. Will buy from 1 to 1000 head.
,eavo word at tho West Toxas
Jational Bank or seo mo. DEE

PRICE, Phono 033, Big Spring,
Toxns. G2-- tf

SALESMEN Magazinemen, crow
managers,district ninnagers. organi-
zers oxnorloncod on two pay plan.
also Hiieelnl offers. Wrlto or wlrei
today for real proposition. State
fully oxperlonco. Cyldo A. Ramsey,
25-2- 7 Opera Placo, Cincinnati, Ohio.

GKUniHNG AND BREAKING
CONTRACTS Will tako contract
for grubbing and breaking from 100
acres on up, Havo plenty of trac-
tors, tols, etc. Seo or addressJ. G
COLDIHON, Big Spring, Toxas. 11 2p

SACKS WANTED Wo aro in tho
mnrkot for all of your old gunny
nacks 100 lb. slzo or larger. Bring
thorn to tho GUITAR GIN. C

SEWING WANTEDSowlng done
nt modornto prico. For particulars
call nt 300 Montozumn St. 84p

PLUMBING I am prepnrod to do
your plumbing and steam fitting nnd
do it right at a reasonabio prico.
Phono 595. W. W. FISHER 94p

SALESMEN Experienced two
paymentmagazinemen to open offlco
covering entire district, run co-

operation and protection. Sen $1.00
for supplies, and comploto Informa-
tion. Clydo A, Rnmsoy, 25-2-7 Opera
Placo, Cincinnati, Ohio. 10-- U

MISCELLANEOUS
PRACTICAL iiUILSE Aiijouh

wanting a prnctknl nurso iu confine-
ment cases. Phono 12C or sou MRb,
FRANK POLAECIC, llpd

CEMENT WORK Am proparod to
do all kinds of cementwork, such as
coping-- , walks, water troughs, tanks,

' i fc

,,
"6- -

v.

o' M

etc. I refer you to any work I have
done in. this city as reference A. B.
WINSLOW.

POSTED My pasturo is posted
according to law and hunting Is pro-
hibited. . My friends aro not going
to trespass,and I expect to prosocuto
to the full extent of the law anyone
caught hunting on my ranch. J. G.
CARTER.

HUNTING PROHIBITED All
lands owned and controlled by F. G.
Oxshecr nro posted according to
law no trespassing no hunting.
J. D. OXSHEER. 102pd

HEMSTITCHING 7J$c PER YARD.
Am prepared to do hemstitching

for 7 cents per yard and guarantee
work to bo satisfactory in ovory way.
Workroom opposite postoffice opod
from 8 a. m.'to C p. m.

THANKSGIVING SERVICES HELD
AT FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Tho following program was given
at the First Christian church, Wed
nesday ovonlng, Nov. 25, tho Joint
Thanksgiving Sorvices of tho
churches iu tho city, with Geo. J.
Ruth, minister, presiding.

Song America.
Prayer G. B. Waiters.
Quartet Baker, Leoper, Wynn

and Mnnuol,
Scripturo Lesson D, II. Heard.
Song
Proclamation F. II. Stcdman
Spccinl Dr. Goodpastor
Offering for tho united charities.
Song
Sermon R, L. Owen
Song Onward Christian Soldiers.
Benediction Geo. J. Ruth.

Wo ran obtain loans on Patented
Farm nnd Ranch Lands at 5 J --3 or
0 per cent on long tlmo. If yon dc-sl-ro

to borrow money on your land.
Hco STATE NATIONAL RANK. 41tf

TV". W. Crenshaw, Dodgu dealer,
this weok delivered to tho Homi
llnkcry a new Dodgo delivery truck.,
This it a splendid dolCrery car and
is needed to tako caro of' tho ovor-lucrcasi-

putcouago this popular
bukery Iu receiving.

Four pounds raisins, COc.

F. COMPANY.
P, A

The tidecomesin
andgoesoutabout
evety6 hours

lfi$?vy sFr eii

every motif
SouthwesternPowe? Light
PreferredStockPays DIVIDEND

Never Misses
Dividend Day PreferredStockholders

SouthwesternPower& Light Co
MIDLAND BULLDOGS ARE

SENT HOME HOWLING
The gamo played at tho city ball

park on Friday evening, between the
Fighting Steers nnd the Midland
Bulldogs, ended with a scoro of 4C

to 0, with the wifiner's end belong-
ing to tho Steers. The Steers seom-e-d

to be just n little too much for
tho tenacious Bulldogs, from tho very
beginning, nnd tho second iiik men
were givn an opportunity to hold
them back. This took no great ef-

fort on their part, to keep tho op-

posing side from scoring.
Big Bill Arnett, tho captain nnd

stellar playor of tho Bulldogs, re-

ceived an Injury in tho early part of
tho game, which crippled the team
severely. Their men seemedtoo light

'

for tho Fighting Steors, and could
not make a gain through the Stcor
lino.

Our neighbors on the west took
their dofont gloriously, and wont
homo with tho determination to
como bnek, and.give our follows a
hard tusslo for tho victory next
year.

L. E. Coleman knows how to
"plumb,"

Phono 61 nnd toll him to come;
Ho can "electrocute" as woll,
To him your wiring troubles toll.

advertisement.
"All's quiet along tho Potomac

' tonight"
Tho Stnto Highway's soreno
Those smoothly gliding nutos all
Uso Good Gulf Gasoline. Phono 9.

advertisement.
A special Sunday Dinner and music

by tho Bluo Molody Boys, from 12:15
to 2 p. m, is what wo hnvo to offor
you on Sunday, November 29. Gulloy
& Robinson Cafo.

A special SundnyDinner nnd music
by tho Bluo Molody Boys, from 12; 15
to 2 p. in. Is what wo lmv to offor
you on Sunday November 29. Oulloy
&. KobiutKiu Cafo.

Ono ty
brown ku,

U package powdered or
r, 10c. P. &, F. CO.

25 lb prui s, 60-7- 0, for $2,75.
& F, COM'PANY.

1

CARD OF THANKS
Wo wish to extend our heartfelt

thanks to our many friends and
neighbors for their kindness and
words of sympathy during tho lllneea
and death of. our beloved husband
and father; may God's richest blow-
ings bo upon you.

Mrs. W. P. Cook.
Mr. nnd Mrs. R. C. Cook.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Clyde Cook.
Mrs. Luck Cook. .

Tho Big Spring Hnrdwaro Co.
Has Implements for farms;
Tho prices ar cconsorvative.
Causeno undue nlnrms. .

Phono 14 advertisement.

To make Christmas shopping easy.
J. I). Biles did rack his brain,
Tako a look at bis "gift countor."
It will provo of highest gain.

Phone S7 advertisement.

Baking days kwp mnthor home,
Wbon sho'd bo glial to roam.
Give bur nil tho Joys you can,
At Homo Bakery for Sally Ann.

Phone It 2 advertisement.

A tin sboj) is tho plaio to go.
To got relief from many n woo;
J. T. Boll, on Stato Highway,
Can do your Job the quickest way.

Phono 23 advertisement,

Of things to cook Creath iias a tbV
And tho stoves to cook 'om on. .

" '"
Call 34 and a bushel buy,

V

Of sweet potatoes; hla npples try.

A car is tho' thing,
To mako "her" happy,

dvertlsoraont.

Try tho now Dodgo Sedan .

And mako It snnppy.
Phouo 166 advertisement.

BUI Earley has onlargod his sho,
It looks so fresh and now;
In pabBliijr. you'll bo suro to stop '
To buy a thing or two. ' "

advertisement.
Day by day in evojy way,

Burroughs striven to plcasoj
'Us grocorh'3 and market stuff
Tho hoAisowifo's pain will oaso.

Phono 614 advertisement.

Read tho display adsIn The Herald J Roadtho display ads In The UeraJMI.
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ANCY run In, her nrras full
of brown November leave,
the lut that bud citing tv
the little oak tree on the
lawn. , "w

Thei'll look perfectly
ducky with tawdj ertemlslns and a
bit of evergreen she said. "A small
yellow pumpkin and some rosy peart
and apples cuddled In these branches,
ad the Uildlaw candlesticks wUh two

Wg yellow candles. It will make our
Thanksgiving table shine."

Nancy went to her sister, who had
aot turned at her entrance, but stood
looklns out of the window at the fall-
en eaesscurrying across the lawn.

"Whit's the matter, JnneyT'
Jtine turned then briskly, xhdr face

fluhhed with the eJTort to hold buck I

tears, "I don't yee how you can fool J

juu.ov., w, illlll, BIIC
Tlmnksglvlnpi Oh, I guesswe have
things to be thankful for on the gen-
eral theory that itu ought to he glutl
to be nlle. Hut I confess I enn't see
any reason for making u hurtah about
It this ji'.ir."

Nancy laughed. "Iteiid your hl-t-

4ook, Miss Schooltenclier. Thnnksglv
. Ing Is not pro

claimed for cele
brnting the for
tunes of the Laid- -

law family, but
Jm.t the general
welfare of the
U. S. A-

.June smiled In
spite of herself.
"Well," we're part
of tfic nation,
aren't we? You're
a little fraud," she
snld tenderly as
she saw signs of
tears on her sis-

ter's cheek, "Hut
I suppose you're
right. We cun go
through the mo-

tions of ha!ng a regular home, any-tray.- "

"This home Is regular enough, wnat-Te-r
else It Is," said Nancy with her

ready laugh. "I believe Aunt Janet
(would get seasickIf thero were mora
Ifcalra on one side of a room than
Vie other."

Thero was, Indeed, little In common
between Miss Janet Lnldlnw Flake,
bead mlbtress of the Fiske Acres
School for Girls, and her two nieces
end assistants. Nun and Jane hod
been "hulf-educute- d oil over theworld,"
as their uunt said accusingly, by their
artist father When he died "Insol-
vent, of course'Miss Flske commented

she hud felt It her duty to provide
for them. Besides,.their knowledge of
languages and art, she thought, might
be vuluuhle to her school, even though
they knew little else. The rigid,

school for girls had dwin-
dled so fur thut cheap teacherswere

voiistderutlon.
Her nieces, staggered by the death

fc of their merry, wonderful father, with
debts their' only Inheritance and Just
enough knowledge of life to realize
that U would be hard for two young
ladled who new everything in gen-
eral and nothing fn imrtU-ula- r to find
employment, hud welcomed this offer
at first. They had come from their
gj paying life to this g'rhn, prim school
la the hills.

'The worst of It Is that Aunt Janet's

. "One would naturally suppose
hat you were the ownere."

Confused,embarrassed,Nancy blurt--&

out, "Oh, no I It Isn't ours. We
tole It for Thanksgiving. Won't you
omo In?"
"You did what?"
"We borrowed It. We don't kno

vhose it Is. Won't you come ln7"
And he entered,his eyes twinkling at
e adventure.
"My nnme Is John McAndrew," be

ntroduced himself.
After n moment's startled scrutiny,

he girls threw themselves upon him,
rylng out together: "James McAn-

drew 1 Our Jem

mm

my M n c.I O h,
.we're Nancy and
Jane Lu Id I n.w
grown up 1 Dito't
you remember? tn
Horde hen we
were little."

"John Laldlaw's
bairns1 Do I re-

memberV He put
his arms about
them.

They drew him
Into the easy
cl)alr beside he
old fireplace and
told hlra their
story.

"But how did
ou come here to--

tay?" they nsTsed him.
"I ws passingby and felt I hnd to

urn In Iwre to seif the old place where
John Luldlaw .mil I used to lle auil
"alnl when we wore lads."

"Fnther once lived here?" .
"When we were luds." be repeuted.
"I felt It." Nancy whispered.
After dinner as the firelight und the

eflow candles were dlng, James w

wild "Do you ken why we
met here toduj ? I think John Laid
Inw brught us.''

"He ulwujs said fairies bring gifts
to the during," said Jane.

"Twould heer do, then, to disre-
gard the fairy gifts." he said. "So
from now on. shall we not stay to
aether,the three of us? I'm getting on
and I'm alone. And Johnny l.nldlnu
sent me to his bairns. Sent me to
them, because bless the wild heart of
him I they're like he was nnd stole
n Thanksgiving."

ZieSffliiBSitaOHB!
(fiX till, Weitern Nfwppr Union.)

Thanksgiving of 1714
Made Matter of Record

The following uccount of u Thanks
giving dinner held In Dunvers, III., In
1714, from the pen of Hev. Uuwrence
Conant, has been handed down to pos
terlty :

"When ye services at ye meeting
house were ended ye council und othei
dignitaries were entertained at ye
houso of Mr. Epes on ye hill near by,
we had a bountiful Thanksgiving din
ner of bear's meate and venison, the
last of which was from a fine buck
shot In the woods nearby, After ye
blessing Was craved by Mr. Qarrtch
word was brought thut ye buck was
shot on ye Lord's day by Pequot, an
Indian, who came to. Mr, Epes with
a lye In his mouthe like Ananias of
old. Ye council therefore refused to
eat ye venison, but It wns afterward
decided that l'euot should receive
40 stripessave one for lying and pro-
faning ye Lor'd'a day, restore Mr
Epes ye coste of ye deer, and consld
eting this n Juet nnd righteous sen
tenet on ye blntiil heathenand elnct
e bluEhlng hud betu craved on yt

moate, ye council all partook of 11.

nut Mr Shepardwlivso consciencewn-- .

mjr."

mvSjga
Herald Waat Ada set roaults. Horald Wast Ada get reaulU.
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j SENTENCE SERMONS

LET US GIVE THANKS
For work thnt gives as the

opportunity to become crentors.
For necessity thnt drives us

to make a supreme effort.
For discontent that refuses

to longer endure an Injustice
For failures that compel us to

discover our weaknt'sses.
For enemieswho give us the

benefit of truthful criticisms.
For children who help ns real

ize how much we do not knov.
For competition to force ns to

strive for perfection.
' Uev. Hoy L. Smith; ,

is sorry as we are that she asked us.
We've not been a success. Nan," Jane
ilghed. "Helgh'ol Anyway, they'll all
be away over Thanksgiving, even
Aunt Janet, nnd we'll have each other
alone. You're not listening, Nanl"

Nan's eyes were shining.
"A regular homeI" she was repeat-

ing. "June, let's have one Just for a
lay, even If we have to Bteal It, Are
ou spunky enough?" Shepointed ly

out of the window,toward
i sunken road and a wee roof In the
leech trees.

"The Golden Glndecottage. Why
ivjiat ?" j"

"Listen I Nobody's lived In thnt
lurlltig place In uges. There's some
limit ure, though, and books and pic-

tures In an open packing cuse. Lwent
'n with old Mary the day she dusted
It ; she does once every season. And,
laney dear, there are canvases In a
orner Und a pastel-rac-k and paints.

Just like father's. And peasant
dishes like we used to have. Janey.
will .vou?V

"Will I vvjint. Nan?"
"Wll you send nwny the servants

for over Thnnlvsglving and let us go
over there nnd fix It nil up, just like
u real home? For Thanksgiving. Just
lis two In a studio home again, dar-
ling; for thatswhut It Is. Belongs to
an artist. I know where Mary keeps
the key. Nobody passesdown thnt
glade. Janedearl Please1"

. "I'm afraid It Isn't very schoolteach
erly conduct, Nan. But "

"Oh I You vvllU"
Nancy rushedher sister Into action

I'll servants dismissed, the consplra
tors stole Into the pretty cottage
nestled In the wild back road where
no one passed. Soon they were busy
arranging their home-for-ff-da- NancjJ
hung the pictures im their old hooks
In the wall "pleasant,painty pictures
with personality" she said, while
June set the companionable well-wor- n

books on the shelves.
Next day, Thanksgiving Day, they

took possession. The Lnldlaw candle-
sticks with their yellow candles, the
pumpkins, fruit and autumn decora
tions graced the green-rtalne-d table.
Dinner was keeping warm on the little
itove and the pretty peasant dishes
were waiting to receive It.

"It's trespass or housebreaking or
some crime," Jane laughed. "But It's
what I was dying for."

"Any thing's allowable for
Nun replied. "Besides, we're

going to put everything back." She
idghed "It's Just the sort of thine
father would huve done. He always
said the fulrlen send gifts to the dar-
ing. I feel as if he Ment ua thin ner.
feet day. Janet Somebody'scoming I
An auto stopping
It I"

iNow we're In for

A sharprnp at, the door.
They opened It to face an elderly

man wlm vaa jlJM R11tni , hlmMfaloud; "The Is Minimise here."
"Are you the owner i this cottage?"

Nan began iminediii!y
The visitor sun, j . i .. rod at theWestlon "N

Herald Waat Ada get reaalu.
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TheTouringCar

$525
Roadster 525
Coupe 675
Coach 695
Sedan 775
Commercial A7CChutb 'T'J
Exprcu Truck CCf
ChauU
ALL PRICES F. O. D.
FLINT, MICHIGAN
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Angrtfethe
orotecrion anvweather incw"uri wintersnugness snow, sleet, and rain-t- ha

whatyou enjoy when you drive the Chevrolc!

touring car!

quality curtains, carefully and close
fitting, keepthe out and

both seats unhamperedand
becausethe curtains supported by rigid roi

with the

Chevrolet touring the lowest priced
quality and equipment the market.

offers all advantagesof economicaloperation
all the yeararound: for the openroad

summer comfort for winter

Come in! Satisfy yourselfthat low

touring thatonersreal all-weath-er protection,

SpecialGlassEnclosureat SmallAdditional Cost

King Chevrolet Co.
BIG SPRING,TEXAS

QUALITY AT LOW C6S
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We want to take this opportunity of congratulating J a
e

Stppr for wi-rlf,- il nlvmrf r1rtr. vearand nopeu

will winners next football season.
4

REMEMBER US

whenyou go hunting. We carry a large stock of guns

munition.

our storeandhear the latestEdison,Brunswick, Vic

PerfecbRecords., jJ,gms -
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Extra Special

CLOSING OUT SALE

of our entitfi stock of

WallPaper
SALE STARTED

November24
BOS JANUARY 1, 1926

PRICES RANGE FROM

3 centsto 20 centsper
single roll

Many beautiful designs to
Selectfrom- - Somerare bar-pi- ns

await you.

COME AND SEE

H. H. Hardin
Lumber Co.

Big Springy Texas

Our

Work
Pleases
This young fel-

low is smiling

because he is

nleased.Helets
"do his CI.RANIIMP. oJ PRF.SSJ1MC.and

Jf cant keep from smiling when we bring
"wouies homejust like new.
ttushavea chanceto pleaseyou.

WE DELIVER

HARRY LEES
W 42nAnything in T?,i?oring

m e,gSpring, Texagif

Our Painless Extractions
areabsolutelyPainlessand
"We Don't Mean Mabe"

If your plnteH lo not fH, mo
rim ninUo flu-J- 'it.

It makofl no tUfforoneo who
. ' matlQ tjiom

K 'Socially Invito Hard Jobs
M' Watkini. and Associates,.Dentis

IC ,S,"f! 1lo 8pm;I1IkU4 hi Tcxiih' Uot Oily
10 Compo nH(llHictna l.a CyprebM Htn-e- t

AHIIjKNK,

z lump s k i7 id ? wo i.
3 1!7""-7- 5" IP

""!L JZZZ
Z.l!LZ"ZZIZZZ"
!LZZZIEZZZ1?

JZZIZZfLlZZZ
l, 193&, Wnilirn tsavtaimftir Intuit.)

Horizontal.
1 Unopened flower
4 Scnndlnmlan nnrratlve
8 SklUn

12 NeW paragraph
14 Powder 16 Color
17 Rven , 19 Llonllk
SI Dy word of mouth
23 To Klltter
24 To kill --

2,6 To undo (portlo)
. . 23 Elki

SI Nolo of jicalo
Si Donkey
83 One who acts for another
34 KqUnl
85 Personal pronoun
36 CombiiBt Ihles
87 TounsBheep 38 A aallor
89 UnltlnK of parta of a wound br

stltchfntr
41 NoWomnn
4S Indennlte periods of time
45 Picture-takin-g apparatus (pi.)
47 Claw
43 Part of "to W
50 So be It' 62 To tear
6 N'ulN.-uir- '64 Pitcher
J5 Afllrmatlve answer

Trill npptnr In lnf.

rOlf1 A LE1
sjdulNBs e'poYfgD eaJf

BlffiKi7 i fe2lTl e
PlEJN OTjE'DJ JFRGHTLiE

RJaTt' IS'f Y

DR . M"R
E TIA" fGiNU

TIHI I R SIT 71 JWIRrElSTlLlE
HESMpmo p e eIbia; &
EjwjE sMr uIpieeiIsp AT

LEAF TEA
ARC ELL
PlElTl 1d llE

11)25 C11KISTMAS SKAI, SALE

Plana ure now under way for tho
1925 Christmas Seal Sale, which will
be directed locally by Alias Lillian
Frances Gary, appointed as local

clmirman by the Texas Public Health
Association, and Airs. Homer Mc-N'c-

vice chairman.. Tho sale will
open officially throughout the State
on Thanksgiving day.

Said Alias Gary in speaking of tho
aale today "I wish ve might see a

'for health Christinas Seal on every

letter and package that is mailed in

our community during December,
sending out tho news that wo are
doing our share in the campaign to

wipe out tuberculosis, and to mako

the. stuto slogan 'Health for all' a

reality. Christmas Seals make pos-

sible a public health program in our
county, returning many times to

each ono their investment in the
penny seals through Improved com-

munity health. The purchase of

these soals Is not charity, for the llt-tl- o

stamps are as attractive as any

ono can buy to decorate'Christmas
packagesand letters, and are at tho

same timo an investment in n,

becauseuntil tuberculosis
is entirely controlled no ono is abso-

lutely safo from tho disoaso.

"Tho Christinas Seal salo is ono

In which every man, woman and

child can help and by each buying a

fu boals we will bo ablo to raihe a

fund, which will in.iko possible free
cliiiliH, health lectures, the purchase

of books and .Modern Health
Crusade material our schools,

and other aluahlo health projects in

our town.
"Lot's all buy and uso Christinas

Seals to our limit and plac or
roiumunityhlKh on tun llt Of towns
making tho hugost-- contribution 'or
this Hfq-saUh-g work." .

j
-j- -. --. T " Tj sSf
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Vertlcal.
To cheat
ShoBhonean TntTInn trlbg
Eats ravenously 6 Prepoaltloi
I.lgulil measure (abbr )

-- HeeruBes
-- Itlver In Qermnny
--Sons 11 To obsarvi
-- Happy
--Uody of warriors
-- Hoy SO Arreati
--Shelf
--To reflect or ponder
--Winds up
-- Llnon corerlnn for the thrq&i

worn b num
-- rtenown
--To follow 81 Halt
-- Illinois olty
-- Clreen herb usd a frarntih
-- Fee for transportation
-- Pertainingto the wn
-- nnmostlcates
-- Child 4l?fok4
("jKnomen
Tprmlnate
If cad roM'rlns;
Hi stitch
t'nlty
Point of compaaa

Solntlnn nrtt

health
for

tut

SHOUT, AVHAK STAPLi: PULLS

i
l)OW COTTO.V MAKKKTIXG

Texas cotton growers havo arriv-
ed at the cioss roads'

Low pi ices for shot t staple, low-grad- o

and weak-fibere-d cotton arc
chiding unnecessary penalties
throughoutTexas.

In cotton farming, the s,amens in
all linos nativity, there aro
two roads One leads to success and
the other to failure

The wise fnrmer heeds thewarn-
ing and gets on the right road
Whenever the cotton market shows
such a decided'opposition to taking
certain kinds of cotton, then it Is

time to analyze tho situation and dis-

cover the seat the trouble.
At the sametime that short, weak-staple-d

cotton Is being heavily penal-
ized in all the marketsof'this coun-
try and abroad, the better Staples
nre receiving premiums running
from $10 to $50 a bale. The man
who has cotton of an Inch or better
staple length, combined with good
"body" and "hard"" fiber, has no
trouble disposing of his crop at top
prices.

Throughout tho entire South there
Is n hunt by buyers for staple cot
ton measuring around 15-lCt- of nn
inch or better and embodying those
characteristics which tho trado has
emphasized for years, namely,
strong fiber and good twist. Thero
seems to be no doubt but that tho
present world conditions would have
made it possible to dispose of the
whole Texas cotton crop at 25c a
pound If It had been of tho abovo
typo, for tho trade was willing to
pay this figure from tho first, so
great was the demand for good
staple

Top much Bhort, weak staple cot-

ton is one of the most potent causes
of the prico depression which hns
struck tho cotton iriarkot, lately. Not
only Is the staple of tho bulk of
Texas cotton this year exceptionally
short, ranging from ouo-ha- lf Inch to
soven-oigJith- s of nn Inch with very
little intli stuplo nd bettor, hut
much of tho btapto is designated by

tho trado as "rotten." Pallas Nows,

Air. and Mrs. Albert At. Fisher and
children and AS' J. Conner spent
Sunday In Sun Angolo.

Sheriff W. L. Lcnunon of GJuhd-count-y

'Wail a husinoKB visitor horo
tlu(imrt7)f-t!,jvv,i- !;

Our Xtiias lines nro on display In

tho balcony.. , .. .Cunningham &

Philips.

ljw !nitt Wofld pont Sunday
,Jntt-vMtwWii-iltlY5te.l- A"'

ujji. r j at vtm-- .

r 4jHmm pJiu4Ulft.8i lwaj plowm

'..'. .vait,Wiltln.8iiiun & PkMpflt

iM wMM., h"-- atways swootoat,

L .'iiU$MJ nffpjrd. M) juy th flaw,

Mtr.

'

m mftf "

ma ciui dlaarma--
i

Jtat"omn that kills.' Cun--

tilnghani & I'hlUpa.

We Give Our
Customers

TheBestof Material ,,'.
Good Service
CourteousTreatment

at

REASONABLE PRICES

GIVE US A TRIAL

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
Lumbermen

Phone 57

The Entire Family Pleased

with the real service that they get from us.
The busyhousewife,the tired businessman,
and thehungry schoolboy let ussatisfy their
needs.

They know-- that when they place an.
order with us, that we will fill it with the
bestthat we have in stock anddo it prompt-
ly. When the family comesto the table at
meal time, eachone wears a broad smile,
becausethere is so many good "eatables"
there andthey leavesmiling becausethey
havehad just what they want.

Our beautiful, savory cuts of meat are
fully appreciated by each member of the
family, becausethey are so tender and der
licious. Our meatsare always fresh, and
cut from the choicesthigh gradecattle.

Also FreshOystersandFish

Place an order for groceries and meat
with us, and see if you aren'tconvinced of
our quality and service.

WE DELIVER

P00L-REE- D CO.
GROCERYAND MARKET

Phone145

Let Us Do The Work
We axe preparedto promptly and satisfactorilydo your-washin-

g

and ironing. Let us hav'o an opportunity to relievo
you of a burdeu. PHONE NO. IT, '

! Big Spring Laundry

"

i

BAHITAJ17 THROUGHOUT .
,!

fstt&jjmi8SmmmBS&&

YOUR SUBSCRIPTION IS NOW DUE
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' ' Weyve come'
to anszveryourad"
THESE are days when servants

becomeso rare that house-
wives speak of theni in hushed tones
as "jewels" and "perfect treasures."

But electricity has come in time to
lighten the labors and bi.ghten the
leisure of home. Electrical clothes
washers, irons, vacuum cleaners, sew-

ing machines all ready to put in a
twenty-fou- r hourday. Whetheryour
house is old or new, you can have it
wired for thesemodern conveniences.

And while you're at it, see that
... your electrical contractor gives you

amplecircuits. The moresocketsand
baseboardoutletsand fixtures you in-

still, the betteryou'll appreciatethe
all:round comfort of electricity.

i

"Your Electric Servant"

WestTexasElectric Go.

RED STAR STAGE LINE

Lamesa-- - Big Spring Line
Leaves Lamesa forBig Spring.
Leave Big Syrlns for Lamesa.

M., 2:30 P. M., P.
.12 Midnight, 9:30 M.,

Lamesa- Lubbock Line
Leavo Lamesafor Lubbock. 8:00 A. M. and 2:00 P. M.

Leavo Lubbock for Lamesa 8:00 A. M. and 2:00 P. M.
Leavo Big Spring for Amarlllo at 9:30 A. M.

Wo.rnako direct connectionat Lubbock with Red Ball State to
Plainview and Amarlllo; making double service Big Spring to
Amarlllo. Wo operateall new cars, equipped with trunk racks.
Wo call for and deliver passengersanywhere In town. ,

Will Appreciate Your Patronage

LamesaPhoneNo. 1 1

Big SpringPhonesNos. 38 and350

LEAVES FROM WIGWAM AND GULLEY ROBLV80N OAFE.
FARE FROM BIG SPRING TO LUBBOCK $5.00

HACKLEMAN & AUSTIN

L0NGB0THAM & GOOD?ASTER
RES. PHONE 205 -:- - -:- -

. Competent, Dependable, Reliable

CHIROPRACTIC MASSEURS

FIRST DOOR WEST COLE ENTRANCE
HOURS 8 to 12 a. m.j 1 to C p. n.

PHONE 10 :- - -:- - 1LADY ATTENDANT

MNtruaMrtt

Big Spring,Texas

RAILROAD WATCHES
,21-Jnw- el Ilampd'nnji lu

csica, 3S,0jQ, WlLKE'S &
.Optical Shop,

Putting yosr loot down doesn't
neowaiarlly show etraajfcUt g tih&iwc-tc- r

if It's on the ftecularato'r.

Every man ncodi a UJita ,.re9'a,
tlon. Even the Jniler colfnplnjna that,
lils work la too confining,

.12:00 and 5 M

A.

&

RES. PHONE 517

HOTEL
OFFICE

OFFICE

SO.year
Jawelry

i

Rear Admiral Flsko nays tho raco
is becoming offoininato. By tile
way. what does "effeminate" moau
nowadays?

No, Iifaudo dear; oven an nctrosg
ahoujgnjt need paint and powder in
order to makaup her mind.

"Un to.alatohour today Mr.-- Cool?
lld'go bad not received his discharge
notice from tho Shipping Board,

Big Spring Herald
BY HERALD PUBLISHING CO.

$2.00
$2.R0

A YEAR I N COUNTY
A YEAR OUTSIDE COUNTY

Entered as second class .mattor at
tho Postofflco, Big Spring, Texas,
undor Act of Congress,May 8, 1897.

Hlg Spring, Friday, Nor. 27, 1925

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC: Any er-

roneous reflection upon tho charac-
ter, standing or reputation of any
porson, nrm, or corporation, wuitu
may appear In tho columns of this
paper, will bo giaaiy corrocieu upon
Its being brought to tho attentionof
tho editor.

Our Texas Children
ny Fhcbe K. Warner

State's Greatest Asset

What is tho greatest asset In

Texas today? Is It her soli, her
mines, her oil and gas wells, hor
ranches,her crops and livestock, her
climate, her sunny skies and star lit
night? Is It her railroads and high-

way, her sea coast and rivers, her
. . . . v. ,

cantons and mountains una an uur
commerce added together?

No, It's none of theso although
overv one is great iuosi oi meao
things hav boon hero for a million
years or more, nut notumg over
happened In Texas until Just a few-

hundred years ago. Nothing ever
happenedanywhere much until thoro
was a home there and a baby In it.
That's what makesa country great.
Homes,and children, A place to Hvo

and something to Hvo for. That's
the secret of all national develop-
ment.

The greatestasset In Texas today
is her homes and her children. With
out them there would bo no Texas.
There would bo only .172- - million
acres of bare earth hero that would
be of no financial value to anybody
unless thero were homesrfnucuHd--
rcn some where elso to' use .SEvi
dently that's all God made this
tlful earth for. Homes and Child
ron. And it is n beautiful world.
Texas is a beautiful world all by
herself. Can you think of anything
that is needed for a home and a
child that Texas does not have? We
could build a wall around Texas and
live If it were necessary. But it is
a lot better for the rest of the world
as well as ourselves to not do it.

But who would suffer most If such
a thing were done? Texas or the
outside world? Just think of the
bo8 and shoes and clothes and
blankets and food that the world
would never havo if somebodywere
to build a wall around Texas and
shut everything In Texas IN!

What's It All About?

But why all this work and thought
and food, and clothing in Texas?Tho
ultimate end of It all is and should
bo to produce the greatestgenera-
tion of future citizens tho world has
over known. And those future citi-
zens are already here. They have
already been born. Nearly two mil-
lion of thom Is TexaB' quota for the
nation and In this Texas has surely
gone over the top In bringing up her
quota. ' It Is oUr CHILDREN, One
million three hundred and forty-fiv- e

thousand of them are of school
ago this very day. The others are
the little tots not yet old enough to
go to school. How many of us over
go off by ourselves and sit down in
some quiet cornor and try to think
out our duty as ft. .citizen of this
Stato to all tho two million children
in it? Do1 you think very much of
this kind of thinking has been dono
In tho last hundred years? Some-
body thought long years ago of all
the children of the future or there
numu nut uo $i'j,uuu(ui)u m .our
State treasurythis year for tho edu-
cation of all theso children. But
those thlnkdrs-o-f tho past aro gone.
Whoso thinking for all tho Toxas
children right NOW?

That 910,000,000.00
Yes, that nineteen million dollars

will bo divided quite democratically.
But it is not nearly enough to do all
that our children of this day need to'
have dono. nut thoro aro a few
folks thinking still of all tho child
ren or Texas. In fact, thero are
more thinkers In Texas today than
ever beforo. And more than a hun-
dred thousand of these thinkers aro
thinking about the children of our
State.' But thoro are over fifty
thousand who have organized thom-9lv- os

into a great body of rooters,
fathersand teacher for the p,.jaipurpose of thinking nd worn., ..
settlor for the weMar of $olitldJ
111 fpQvno Am.I Ui.

at tho ,auo .twtttrn"rfiw.
nGi;br and teachersheld a mooting
lafct wiok oer in Sl laso fur thesolo purpose o,f UUlng m,a pl
ffl U!?i8d ot every

In Toxa FWotlmoe won-d- or

how many of tho tithcr threemillion fathersand mothirs and big

brothers and sisters In Toxa ever

tako time to do much thinking for

alt tho children.

Best Generation Ever

'Now Bomo folks thin tho children
of today nro tho nwfullest. llttlo
scoundrels tho world evor produced.

Thai's a terriblo slanderon our
grandparents and ourselves. For wo

are the parentsof this generation of

children nnd tho Good Book snyn

"By their fruits ye shall know theriv"
If tho children ot today aro not tho
greatestgeneration of children tho
world has over known why nron't
they? Hero Is a lot of room for
argument. Perhaps as paronts wo

have forgotten our greatestmission
In the world. Tho greatest respon-

sibility that over overtook any man
was that ot becominga father. How
many men appreciate that fact? Tho
greatest responsibility. of any woman
In this Stato Is that ot bolng a
mother. How many of us approclato
that fact? How many ot us, both
men and women, bo honest now,
have made tho welfare of our child-

ren our first concern In life? How
many of us havo over folt any re-

sponsibility for tho welfaro and edu-

cation of' our neighbor's children?
How many of us tako any Interest
fn tho education of our rentors
children? Are wo willing to bo tax-

ed for a good school for tho children
on our farms when wo havo tho
means to send our own children
somowhero else to school? Which
would mean the least taxation on
your farm or bank or bonds in tho
end, school taxes NOW or moro tax
for asylums nnd a new.ponltontiary
and a lot of other" holpless institu-
tions a llttlo later on?

The children of all Texas Is the
greatestasset In our Stato. Upon
them depends the future. That fu-

ture is just a few years in tho dis
tance. Are wo tho three million
adult citizens of this Stato using
Texns In tho very best way possible
to propare our two million childron
to fill our places more efficiently or
are too many of us using Texas to
gratify our own sellfsh ambitions re-

gardless of tho Inalienable birth- -
ur native-bor- n children to

life, llborty-andth-o pursuit of happi
ness? What does the standard of
our homes and our schools say?
Don't blame the children. Romom-be- r

whoso thoy are.

Man SleepsLike Log,
Eats Anything

"After taking Adlerlka I can eat
anything and Bleep like a log. I had
gas on tho stomachand couldn'tkeep
iooq aown nor sleep." (signed) R.
C. Miller. ONE spoonful Aklerika
removes GAS and often brings sur-
prising relief to the stomach. Stops
that full, bloated feeling. Often
brings out old waste-matt-er you
never thought was in your system.
Excollont for chronic constipation.
j, u. xsiuua Advertisement. 4

BUREAU OF CHILD HYGIENE
OFFERS INSTRUCTIONS

The bureau of child hygiene of the
state board of health invites every
expectant mother In tho state' tn
write for its sSrles of prenatal let
ters that are sent free of charge to
every woman who desires Informa-
tion as to tho right mode of living
during tnis critical period. These
letterscover rest, diet, exorcise,give
two food laxatives recipes, general
care of health, and preparation and
care boforo and after confinement.
It is not Intended that these letters
tako the place of tho physician, but
to give information along minor de
tails, and to help thoso expectant
uiomers wno nna It Impossible to
bo under the constant supervls!6n of
their family physician.

The bureau of child hygiene also
offers free of charge to thoso re-
questing them, patterns for mater-
nity dress and bnby'a1 layotto. Direct
all lottora. to your stato board of
hoalth at Austin.

LIVING ROOM SUITES
Though you may not5 bo in tho

marketJust now It might bo well for
you to call and seo what, boautiful
suites wo can sell you at reasonablo
prices. Phono 141. W. R PUR-
SER & SONS.

Wo can.obtain loans on Patented
Farm and Ranch Lands nt 5 1-- 3 or
O per cent on long tlnio.. If yon de-sl-ro

to borrow' money on yonr land.
Sec STATE NATIONAL BANK.
41-t- f,

The Lamesa High football team is
coming loaded tor bear for tho big
ThnnkHglvlng Day gamowith, tho Bg
Spring Stoers, a monster, crowd
should turn out for this contest.

Jt may or may uot bo n aigrTot
higher rnorat standards, hut tlio

now wears his Sunday
UothVi uu weuk.

A Ii;lend tqll.u h utayii at homoevery night and listens to his wifeor Iho radio, whichever happona to
ho broadcasting,

Herald Waut Ada get resulta.

Buy YourChristmasGM

NOW
andpaynextyear

d: Ci.w. ik mu ui jowaryutUlasa,SilVerwJ
and Ivory goodson installment. A 1
ment down; balanceeasyterms.

"V

Diamonds,from "....$BjHb

hory Sets. ..;. $5.00 tol
A CompleteLine of Cut Glass

and Silverware

Clyde Fox Jewelry& Drug C(

Big Spring, Texas

This Will SurpriseYou

THE DALLAS MORNING ME
Daily andSunday

ONE WHOLE YEAR FOR

$6.45
Sendorder today with remittance pap

will at onceand your time will not expii

until December 926. If you don't wantSui

daypapersendonly $5.25.
These rates apply only in Texas, Oklahoml

Arkansas,Louisiana,andNew Mexico.

DON'T. DELAY. SEND om
AND MONEY TODAY

The HeraldandNews,one year1

$7.50
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fhat Counts in

Motor Lubrication

30-DE-

m

1k9ictw

Hyric
PeB.,:.?tcr8

lmnlas
'JfJ.,?"

"""SSi

It isn't only the make and the year of your
car that counts in determining the correct
oil. It's important know the "wear"
your engine. Drive and we'll give you

answerto your car'slubricationproblem.
We'll prescribethe propergradeof Sinclair
Opaline Motor Oil thatwill suit thepresent
condition of your engine and seal its
power. Perfectly!

sinclair
OpalineMotoroils

True-- Independent Oil Co.
Phone 199, Big Spring, Texas

- FREE - FREE
On and after December1, 1925 we will with the pur--
s of one gallon of our apple, grape,peachor Mex. Hot
r or one caseof Orange Squeeze,Lime Squeeze.Straw--"

Squeeze, give to each customerour beautiful 1926
r, entitled "The First Squeezeof the Honeymoon,"

lifter you have tried any of thesepopular drinks you1
n y they are the best you- - ever drank, phone 462
nil call and get same, and let you keep the calendar.

We use only pure granulatedsugar and lots of it. If
mount it ask J. M. Radford Gro. Co. We handle the

line of extracts andflavors of anv bottlintr tlant in
t Texas.

ii to our sanitation, the Pure Food Inspector for this
i piacea nis UK. on our plant; our bottles are thoro--
Bterlized in boiling water and than wnshfid and
10 Pure water. Our nrnHnntn n.r nvfiv t.niir.Vifrl

Ikinan hand.

the

We will be glad if our friends will call at any time anda over. We are not the largest plant in the country
2vf-b-

e
tf our f riendB wiU stay w1111 aU f
worus products, and we will THANK YOU.

MHE BOTTLING WORKS
462

- Tuesday
,
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WRIST WATCHES the finest
lino ever soen In Big SprInK4 0 to
solect from, at prices from $1.00 to
$75.00. Sco our $30.00 special It's
a humdinger equal to any $45.00
watch. WILKE'S Jowolry & Opti-

cal Shop.

Duo to damage by storm, drouth.
wofhiB, etc., much of tho cotton now
bolng gathereddoes not Bhow up woll
and Is bolng gradedmuch lower than
middling and consequently growors
are receiving a lower price.

Sunday, Nov. 29, wo will lmvo for
your approval tho Blue Melody Boys

Orchestra from 12:1D to 2 p. m.

Oulloy & Robinson Cafo.

Mrs. O.. J. May of HUlsboro is
hero on a visit to hor mother, Mrs.
John Porter, and other rolatlves In
this city.

Mr. and Mrs, Klrby Beckett and
daughterwero tho guests of his par-

ents, Mr, and Mrs. K. S. Beckett
this past weok-an- d.

Sunday, Nov. 2P, wo will novo for
your approval tho Bluo Melody Boys

Orchestra, from 12:1C to 2 p. m,
Oulldy & Robinson Cafe.

Mitchell Stoner left Sunday-- morn-
ing for Victoria, whoro lip was call-

ed by tho sorloub Illness of hltf

father.
, ,

Mr, and Mrs. M. H. JonoM left
Sunday morning ,

rorJjnil, . (fir a

week'svisit In El Vuna.

Ruin Oauhlo was down frnjn Slnton
Uhe lattor part of the w"k vUItlntr
homofolks.

Hirn tn r. nml Mrs. JoO MKtol
tlement '

on Friday, November 20, a flue boy
J

i ea
KNOTT 1TKMK

Tho Box supper at tho Tabernacle
last Friday night w.ts enjoyed by all.
Tho !oxes4 1 in number and a cake
presentedby the. ltic Furniture Com-
pany of IUk Spring to the prettiest
gip! netted the community ?1G0.00
which made a substantial payment
on tho piano for the tablernacle.
Miss Audra Burns was tho winner of
the cake. Music, which all enjoyed,
was furnished by Mr. Blair of Big
Sprinig, and the Turner Quartet.

Mr. and Mrs. Zanla Mitchell wero
tlie recipients of-- a surprise party last
Saturday night. All reported an
enjoyable time.

J. H. and C, M. Pinkston madea
liii Hin ens trip to Lo'Vington, N. M ,

last Saturday, returning Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. EarnestGreen were-visitin-

relatives here Sunday.
A large crowd attended singing at

Mrs. Leo Castle'shome Sundaynight.
Rov. J. B. Walters of Big Spring

preached at the Tabernacle Sunday.
Mrs. L. E. Nichols Is planning to

we'd a new home in the near future.
Tho cotton crop at Knott is fast

being gathered. Tho gin nt Knott
is fast approaching the 2000 mark.

School is moving along nicely at
present. Much Interest fs being
shown in tho new Parent-Teach- er

Association. We Hhall have more to
say of this organization after tho
Thanksgiving Banquet at the

DIAMONDS DIAMONDS

Beautiful" Diamond Rings, nt re-

markably low prices; from 7.50 to

$350.00. See our $50.00 special
it's a jim-dand- y. WILKE'S Jew-

elry and Optical Shop.

An independent oil operator of

Colorado is. so firmly convinced that
a commercial oil field Is going to be

found in the southeasternportion of

this county that ho has agreed to

make u deep test if given a lease on

only 320 acres of land nnd the own-

ers are going to accept his

SPECTACLES Anything from
50c to $25.00. Wo give you a thor-
ough examination, nnd guarantoo n

fit. WILKE, Heglstored Optometrist.

J. Fred Heyworth. superintendent
of production for tho Marland Oil

Company, of this district, with head-

quarters In Big Spring Is spending
Thanksgiving with rolatlves ami

friends In Fort Worth.

Dr. and Mrs. M. E. Campboll of

Abilene roturned Thursday evening

from a two weeks'-sla-y at Mayo'

clinic. Dr. Campbell spent Saturday

and SundayI" this city, treating h!

many'pntroUB.

ir. ami Mrs. R, .Dlckfnmm of San

Akdo wer rtsllPBti bora Mtimlny.

Mr. UKUmii !' nn employ of tin

up" "" ,
Mike Mielmblapul-- 8 of gnu ftnuelo

,Ur rpilit TMHl-- y )9fQ luftMus

after property fut r a In fbte c

mi
Nt ( ir IV w I tnnir P. & f'

CO Ml tM

STATE IIIOIIWAV DEPART- -
MK.VT IS IN THOUlUiK

Attorney Dan Moody mado good
his assertions that lh6 Highway De-
partment bad permitted the Ameri-
can Road Co. to chargo an excessive
prlco for highway maintenance.Even
tho biggest stockholder In the Amer-
ican Road Co., admitted tho charge"
of thirty cents per squareyard was
unreasonably high. Ho also admlt- -
cd that when tho profits of his com-
pany had passed tho half million
dollar mark ho was afraid to sco
how much more they wero making.

Tho company agreed to return
$600,000 to tho stateand also agreed
to relinquish their charter.

Following the big victory by Dan
Moody, Frank Lanhnm, chairman of
tho State Highway Department, and
Joe Burkott, a member of same ten-
dered their resignations and same
were acceptedby tho governor.

It is not enough tbnt the Attorney
General hns uncovered this over-
charge, but tho probe should go
deeper and if it can be shown that
there was a combination to rob tho
state, the guilty should pay the pen-
alty.

1'ncle Sam Is also expectedto take
a hand as somo. government, funds
apportioned for highway improve-
ment work may have been included
In the funds that wero being so
generously handed to tho American
Road Company.

Y. Al. C. A. NOTES

Mr. t'fban Williams, secretary of
the Voting Men's Christian Associa-
tion, spent sovoral days the past
week with the Association here.
Meeting with the Board of Directors
and reporting the progress of .tho
work all over tho Slate.

Last Friday evening eighteenof
the Scouts in company 'with their
scoutmaster went on a hike. Tho
boys took their own supper and
cooked it on the camp fire. Lato in
the evening the boys returned de-

claring that they had had a flno
time.

Tlie pastor's association met Mon-
day morning at tho Y. M C. A. Rov.
Owen, the president, called tho as
sociation to order. Tlie scripture
lesson was read by Rev. G. B. Wal-
ters. Prayer by Rev. D. H. Heard
A general discussion -- of conditions
relative to the church and.the com
munity was discussed.

IiAND BARGAINS

I have seven and tliree-fourt- h sec
tions, on tho highway from Stanton
to Lamesa. The cheapest land left
for sale on the south plains. All
level, mesquite land, just right for
farming. This tract of land Is of
fered for sale, In 160-acr- e tracts
and up. Price $10.00 to $20.00 per
acre, with one-fourt- h cash and the
balance ton years at S per cent In-

terest payable on or before Have
got tho price down right on this land
for the .purposeof selling It all out,
and I expect to see It go by the first
of February, 1020. If you want a
good quarter section of land, half
or a whole section, this land is
priced right and now is tho timo to
get It. Shockley and Patterson, over
the West Texas National Bank, can
show this land, or see me.
11-t- f. R. L. COOK

EPWORTII LEAGUE PROGRAM

For Sunday, November 29.
Song.
Subject Tho Final Adjustment.
Leader Russell Crance.
Song.
Scripture Ps. 13:13-28-; Luke

19:11-2- 7; Zoph, 1:14-1- 8 Eula Mao

Sanders.
Prayer.
Special Music Hartman Quartet.
Addresses
Address by Leader Uussell

Crance.
Judgment In This World Hazel

Line.
A JudgmentIn the World to Come
Marlon McDonald.
Tho Principles of tho Final Reck-

oning J. C. Morris, Jr.
Announcements.
Benediction.

DIAMONDS DIAMONDS

Beautfful Diamond Rings, nt
iow prices; from $7.50 to

$350.00. Sec our $50.00 special
it's a Jim-dand- WILKE'S Jew-

elry nnd Optleal Shop.

Hev. W. G. Hinds and family aro
expected to arrived fom Seymour,
Saturday to mako tholr homo, in this
city,- - Rov, Hinds Is to bo pastorof
tho MotbodisI church of Dig Spring,
lie lm CQhiplolfitT'n ftfur-you- r or-ii- ce

as pastor of Uih Methodist
ihurch at Seymour and was highly
c3.uiiHl'hy tho untlro'pniiKrwhIp of

'that city,

mmiK KOK IfVJJUVHODY
HTONh'H VAIUKTV Jat'OI'.M

Ittfautifui ftift for Christnids,
iMInty and uurfiil, too,
i en h. Wlikt the 4' wekr,
Has In his gift shop for you

On 2nd St advertisement,

&
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As
bracing as

zg22

2C

the wind-swe-pt sea
The urge to be up and doing: rises
in every fragrantwisp of Hills Bros'
Coffee , . . the spirit of the go-getti- ng

West. That indescribable
aroma, laden with the sheerjoy of
living . . . irresistible . . . redo-

lent of racing pulses.
And when you brew a cup and

taste 'that. Hills Bros, flavor, you
know for surewhy millions of coffee-love-rs

call this favorite beverage
The RecognizedStandard. Ask for
Hills Bros, by andlook for the
Arab on the can. Hills Bros. Coffee
is economical to use.

HILLS BROS COFFEE

In tHe original Vacuum Pack
vihich ktcpt the coffee frcth.

C 1925, Hills nra.
IX. O. WOOTE.V GROCER CO.. Bis Spt'V. Texas rjulutive Wkolaalt Datrtbuicru

Promptness

PROMPT ATTf HTION TO
PHONE Off MAIL OflOCRS

PU Q91

'--mi

name

i

r'ou do not have to call in
person. Send for us and
our man will takeyour in-

structionsand adviseyou.
A letter is like a personal
call here.

"A Trial Will Convince"

MM Wi Ml
Cornelison1Bros

i

Cleaners and Pressers
T O

man

Ulg iJJJUUg w

LAND - LAND - LAND

List your land with me exclusively. I will advertise
same and sell Jor 3 per cent conunission. If you reside in
this county and havea farm or city property for sale or
trade, or if you want to buy come and see me or phono
and I will come to see you. Have aomc good business
property for sale, none better.

35 years in Big Spring,,.novcrknowingly misrepresented
anything or beat any man out of a cent. I was not born,'
with a Bilver spoon in my mouth, nor have I made-- a howl
ing success,but always managedto borrow what money T
needed, and refer you to any bank or banker hero as to
'my honesty or integrity.

S. B, STONE Realtor -
PHONE 402 ,'J ;'"

Office Over Stono Bottling Works'
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HYPERION CliUll ENTEUTAl.V
COMPM.MKNT"KV TOM Kg. LEE

"With autumn colors and flowers
making a pretty settinK for this In-

formal friondllnoss of open house,
there wub Riven on Inst Saturday
afternoon, In a setting of fall loveli-
ness a very delightful affair spon-

sored by members of the Hyperion
Club of this city. In compliment to
Mrs. It. Q. Leo Of Cisco, who with
her husbandnnd 'others, woro guests
In.. our city. Invitations worn

to the officers of tho . Del
phian Club and the City Federation,
and also members of tho standing
committees of tho City Federation,
This brilliant social function was
Blven In tho lovely W. V. Rlx home,
where the matrons In charming
frocks nshomhled to meet Mrs. Leo.

Tho entertaining rooms of the
home were a symphonyof rich color,
and the fragrance from tho gorgeous
Uowers permeated tho atmosphere.
making the backgroundan ideal ono.l
for this seated tea.

Mrs. J. I. McDowell in her usually
charming and delightful manner,
presentedMrs. Lee to the assembled
eroup, and after a word of greeting,
Mrs. Leo gavo a brief talk on the
Otate Federated Clubs, of which she
has recently been elected secrotary.

Tho guests wero invited into tho
dining room, following the program,
"whero n delicious repast, served
ksffet stylo, was enjoyed.

Tho dining table, tho central fig-
ure of tho dining room, with its
raroly lovely appointments, was

ti

beautifully laid In n handsomolunch-

eon set. The soft glow of tall, slen-do- r

candles In silver candle holdcn,
casting soft shadowsover the room

made n beautiful picture. From tho
lovely silver services,tea was poured
by Mrs, It. Homer McNow nnd Mrs.

J D nilea. Sandwiches, atuffod
dates,and" olives completedthe mon

served.

Mrs. Leo Is ono of the most charm-

ing visitors that has over been In our

iitv. Sho has a striking person-

ality, and made many friends,during
hor brief visit. Other out of town
guests wer: Mrs. I. H, Hurney of

Fort Worth, nnd Mrs. P. C. Stokes
of Dallas.

x.iveusauy 1KTY
vancitv federation

One of the most distinctive social
functions given this fall will be fea-

tured on next Friday afternoon,
from three until five oclock, when
members of the City Federation will
entertain complimentary to its mem-

bers and friends, with a tea at th--

Y. M C A. This celebration is

honoring the Federation's Eleventh
Birthday anniversary, and It ha
been the custom each year to hold
a party on this eventful day. this
one to be the most elaborate one yet
planned.

A musical program will bo given.
and dninty refreshments will be
served. A most cordial invitation is
extended to all of the members of
tho Federation and friends to attend
this birthday party, as the committee
In charge is' very eager to greet all
interested friends at this affair.
Mrs. L. L. Freeman, president of tho
City Federation, Is chairman of tho
reception committee; Mrs. Sam Hall
as chairman of tho tea table servicer
Mrs. J. M. Morgan is chairman of

Look These
Prices Over

We offer for Saturday,November28,
andMonday,November30, somequal-
ity merchandiseat pricesyou will be
glad to pay:

HAMS
Skinned,per pound 28c

SOAP
Crystal White, 25 bars. . ...$1.00

riiALHfcS
.w"118 Melba Halves, No. 2 1-- 2 can. .26c
HOT TAMALES

Walker's, No. 2 can 17c
RED HOT CHILI

Walker'sNo. 1 can Qc
PEANUT BUTTER

Armour's, 7-o-z. glass 12C
ALL THE ABOVE SUBJECTTO STOCK
It is Easyto shopandEasyon your purseat

Big
Spring
Texas

"The storewherelow priceskeep
with high

,!,,
TROUBLE SHOOTING

Big
Spring
Texas

company
quality"

u.'il T,?w H,H,rl7l!lhMiceH Kft out of order wo nro nrrnirrd'to .

uovHVAYwisG nvhsvrxnMvY,
ucSfciU 'iHy "' ,T",M,,,'I H,",,Hi"- - " 'whm.r,.r our 'servlrcs ro

Phone35
CITY

'
ELECTRIC COMPANY

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

m,J..-..J,,n-ta.A.il-

the decoration committee nnd tho
general nrrangemonts committee Is

composed of Mrs, J. I, McDowell.

Mrs. F. F. Gary nnd Mrs. Henry Do-Vrl- cs.

Again you are Invited to como to
tho City Federation's party.

PRETTY FM)RAI, DECORATIONS
U8KI) AT HIIjVKK TEA

Pretty chrysanthemums,gorgeous-
ly colored nnd fragrant, lent tholr
beauty to tho rooms of tho B. C. Rlx
homo on Inst Friday evening, at
which timo about fifty mombers of-tii-

church and friends woro tho
guestsat a Silver Tea. theselovely
fall flowers, beautifully arrangedIn
vases, bdwls. and basketsworo placed
at every vantage point In tho enter-
taining suite, making a lovoly setting
for the entertainment of tho guests.

Bridge nnd forty-tw- o wero tho di-

versionsof tho evening, in which the
quests, young nnd old, found much
merriment. Concluding tho play,
n dolectablc refreshmentpinto, of
sandwiches, hot ton, stuffed dates,
and cakes wore servod by Mrs. n.

nnd Miss Ruth Rix, assisted by

others.
A silver offering was given at this

affair, tho sum to go to a worthy
cause for tho church.

DELIGHTFUL BANQUET
HELD AT CENTER, TOINT

Tho Center Point school observed
National Education Week with a
banquet sorved Friday evening, Nov.
20. A delicious menu was enjoyed
by seventy-fiv- e of the frionds and
patrons'oftho school. JudgeDebon-po- rt

was tho toastmasterand la his
original and delightful manner kept
the feastersIn a jovial mood.

Talks that were edifying and
humorous were made by tho follow-
ing persons: Supt. Blttlo and Mr.
Edwards of Big Spring High School;
C. B. Edwards, member of tho local
board of trustees: T. J. McKlnney.
president of, tho county board of
trustees; J. F. Priddy. principal qf
the Center Point School; Mrs. Dave
Mlms, principal of tho Moore School,
and Rev. B. G. Rlchbourg.

Tho affair was most successful
socially and financially and tho
leaguers ana patrons or center
Point feel that their efforts wore
richly rewarded.

THANKSGIVING THEME
EXPRESSED AT PARTY

Ono of the very lovoly parties of
the week was given by Mrs. H. L.
Batton on last Thursday afternoon
at which time the members of the
Rook Chib wore hero euestn. "

Colorful chrysanthemums and
decorations befitting tho Thanks
giving season were used effectively
throughout the entertaining rooms,
whero the four tables were arrang
ed for tho playing of tho games.The
honor of winning high score was tied
between Mrs., J. T. Boll nnd Mrs.
Walter Miller, and visitor's top
score was' made by Mrs. Ralph
Duvall.

At tho close of play Mrs. Batton
served-- unusually delectablo refresh-
ments In two courses.

RECEPTION HONORING VISIT-IN- G

FOOTBALL TEAM HELD
The lovely home of J, C. Northing-to- n

on South Scurry - Streetwas
tho sceno of a gay affair on last
Friday ovonlng, at which time tho
Big Spring Steers and life Midland
Bulldogs woro entertained,with an
informal reception. This opportu-
nity afforded tho mombersof tho two
teams to become bettor acquainted,
as well as to meet other membersof
the High School, and to chat Infor-
mally over tho afternoon'scontest,
In which the Steers wero victorious.

At the refreshment hour, dainty
sandwichesand hot chocolate wore
served to tho many guests at thishappy affair.

SLUMBER PARTY
The S. S. S. club was entertainedby Bornlco Johnson, with a slumberparty at her home Saturday night

Nov. 21. Tho time was spent until2:30 by candy making and tolling
bed-tim-e stories. Then tho party
slumbered peacefully until 7;30.ach took part In preparing a dainty
breakfast of bacon, eggs, toast andhot coffee.

.Those present were: Hazel Lino
Mlttlostrickiln, Essie Bradley, Isand Charlie Mao Jenkins, Cisco, Ber-nlc- e

aud Eyelyn Johnson.
A Quest.

BOX SUPPER to BEHELD
AT C.UBLE 8CHOOLHOUSE

There will be a box supperat Cau-bi-o
school, southwest of Big

on Friday ,sht. DpCf,mber 8wgj
proceed will 0 toward buylnlgequipment for the echool
.

,lno t,n, " Going, to i,o in order" '?.VCr'0 county ,a t0a cordial invitation to bopresent.
Como and v.ijoy one of the most

W uy' chickens andtho . turkeys .11timo. P. & p, company.

OVERCOAT
WEEK

AT THE HOME OF

THE OVERCOAT!

Single and double breastedmodels
Venice blues, woodlawn browns,
heather tones, blacks, and a wide
range of rich grays, many with
plaid backs.

From

Kuppenheimer, Rico Rochester
andmany othergoodmakers.

A COMPLETE COLLECTION

$

f

400
3

I

20
"The at the price no

what theprice."

O'COATS
FOR

JUNIORS

PHONE

'""""' "" ""' """"""

Smith's Quick Servlco Station.
Can supply all your needs;
His mechanic in charge
For your service pleads.

Cunningham & Philips
Your prescriptions can fill,
Pleasealso w.th toilet goods,
Both Jack and Jill.

Phono 1. advertisement.

A sandwich nnd hot cocqa,
Will make you feel like new;

,Stop in nt HHllard's Palace of
Sweots,

For that, and candy, too.
advertisement.

Buy furniture in reason,
You'll not fear duns;
Fit up your home this season
From Purser & Sons.

Phono 141, advertisement.

Order your "oats" when von ,nr,a
tea,

And see how pleasantIt will be,
To let W..B. Allen's Sandwich Shop,
Refresh your guestswithout a flop.

Phono 81 advertisomont.

Shirts, ties, mufflers,
Carters, handkerchiefs, hoso;
For tho best in mascullno apparol,
The wise man to McDonald goes.

--advertisement.

Insuranceshould be fraught withcare, Of "get-rlch-qulc-k" schemes,friends, beware. Big Spring Insur-anceAgency J8 just tho sort for you
and me advertisement.

NOTICE
The state,county and independent

C00 r,U ar road nV
one desiring to pay his taxM nowau do so. You are urged to do so
j'ow. and avoid the rush and jam

on. Come early and pay yourtaxes any day now.

b 111 y M,....,-.--- ..- 1.

for men with prldo
in themselves
yrhoHo .developedbusiness
sense Is influenced
by fjenuino
VALUE

not by tho allure of mere price

.00
to--$

best
matter

for wear and worth
for fit and prldo
for real
satisfaction Albert if. Fisher Co.
overcoats for llttlo fellows
from O to boys in High School.

7m

mr Li
i

o 0J

XL

Tt I
honcst-to-goodne-M

.50

$7.50
TO

$25.00

Albert M. FtehprTo.
''rwwfrHirrtmvaTWFXRFftfxg WWIWIiftfllftffiMBr
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A GOOD PLACE TO GO,

RUECKART BROS. Gi

811 PEOAN STREET BIO SPUING, TEXiS

AUTO REPAIRING OF ALL W

Gas- Oil - Tubes- Acces

i 4!

r'VfJNlxr,r AxTr.

BORING OUR,SPECIAL!

w d ! n c Tr
i? c ivepair ueiiw aivi

FltESH HOMEMADE CANDY

Peanut brittle, peco flako divinity
nougat, caramel pecan brittle,
divinity) 40o, 60c, 0e per pound.
OHOCOLATJB 8H0PPM.

...fl.r J
1,1 ..... nn

Peanutbrnw '

DELIVER!

'X--

nOMAP

nougst, "fWJ
divinity: 40JsJ,oPr
CIIUW""'
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us will be done right
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'I COULDN'T UK HAPPY
WITHOUT AN OIMKCTIVK"

"I Just couldn't live happily with-

out an objective" Bald a nlnn out at
my farm the other day1, and I have
wished ever since that overy farmer
In all Dixie might hnvo tho sumo feel-

ing. Wo all need an "objective"
something that wo want to do or got
Just ns Boon nB wo cun bring It to
pass; JUBt as Boon ns we enn pave up
money enough to pny for It or Just
ns soon ns wo can learn onough
about It or othorwlso get ready for
it. Maybe wo want to get somepure-
bred cattle or hogs or poultry. May-

be wo wnnt to get an extra horse or
a tractor or a riding cultivator or a
disk harrow or a manure-spreade- r.

Maybe wo want to paint tho house
or Install waterworks or put In a
better lighting system. Maybe we
want to put up n new barn oY resi-

denceor crib or silo. Wishing for
something worthy thnt wo haven't
got Is one of. the surest menns of
progress if we wish for it with In-

telligence and determination. "In-
dustry need not wish" said Poor
Richard.

So let us pick an objective now,
and reBolvo to learn nil we can about
it and move toward it ns rapidly as
possible. Says Browning, "What I

am not but aspiro to be comforts
mo," In other words, wo can thus
have tho faith that wo are going to
do better or bo better than we are
now and that is. always" an inspira-
tion. Clarence Poe, In The Progres
sive Farmer.

OLD CURIOSITY REPAIR SHOP
China, glassware, furniture, bow-n- g

machines, typewriters, guiiB,
electric flat irons, electric

vashlng machines, vacuum Bweopers,
ans, phonographs,' automobiles,

Hydrant bibs and cut-out-s,

enowed. Inner tubes vulcanized,
n fact, wo aro prepared to do all

kinds of repair work. Give ub a

trial. Shop at 504 Jack street.
J. R. CRAVEN. 22-t- f

(

If it. comes to pnss that Dig
Spring is right up againsta Bhallow
oil field we will bo "sitting pretty."
If the next,few wolls drilled in tho
southeasternpart of our county hit
tho sand at a shallow depth and
come in as commercial wells you are
going to see a reul oil development
campaign launched.

Silverware..Look our line over
Cunningham & Philips.

"", aw,

Al'TIIOItlTV WAHNS
AGAINST SNAP COTTON

M. H, Wolfo Cotton Factors, Inc ,

of Dallas, sounds warning to Texas
cotton and merchants In
tho following statement Issued re-
cently:

"Texas cotton farmers are facing
heavy louses on the balance of the
presentcrop If they continue to snap,
tho cotton instead of picking it It
Is a well known fact that only n few
mills can use snap cotton, and with
'a large quantity of Such cotton on
tho market tho price will bo reduc-
ed to a very low level, norhnns tn
half the price of picked cotton.
Knowing tho situation and with the
hope of preventing such heavj
losses we feY'I obligated to sound
the note of warning nnd urge far-
mers, merchants and nil
over Texas to avoid such a disaster
by using every meansto have cotton
picked in tho usual way, and thus
safeguard tho financial Interests of
all concerned."

DO YOU WANT SOME PERSONAL
CHRISTMAS CARDS PRINTED?
Do you want some Christmas cards

this year with your name on
them? If so wo have our sample
book ready to show you, from which
you can select tho kind and color
you want. All orders for Christmas
cards will haVe to lie In this office
by December 1, so thai we can get
tho cards printed, and to you in

Itlmo to mall out a week before
Christmas,

If you are going to have any cords
this year, come to tho Her-

ald office and let us fill your order
for you.

THE MAN WHO TRIES FIRST TO
"MAKE A LIVING" MAKES .MOST

The farmers who succeedaro the
ones who make a living on their
farms first,- - and the ones who don't
succeed are the ones who neglect
making a living and spend too much
time and money trying to make
money. What Is a farm for, if it
isn't to make a living on? Tho
Progressive Farmer.

Many citizens are complaining
about tho army of house to house
canvassersand peddlers that have
Invaded out city. Some of these
peddlers aro quite Impudent unless
tho housowlfe permits them to enter
tho home to show their lino of goods
and make their spiels.

Paint In small cans for any
Cunningham & Philips.

Community BANK
A bank based loyalty and service its

friends. A bank everalertto assist,both pers-

onally and collectively, every issue, proposit-

ion or movementthat purports prosperity to
ik patronsor the generalwelfare of the com-

munity, A bank with an earnestambition to
hip its customersmakemoney,and to become

constructive, usefulforce in the upbuilding
t thecommunity.

.

4

e West Texas National Bank
"The Bank Where Yon Feel at Home"

BIG SPRING TEXAS

cwktor

farmorB

bankers

printed

printed

on to

DIRECTORS .

B. RBAOAN
WILL P. EDWARDS

ROBT. T, PINER
J. J. HAIR

P. O. STOKES

pur--

sganffiegggpasB

The State National Bank
Spring, Texas

Statementof Condition as Reportedto the Comptroller of the Cur-
rencyat the closeof businessSeptember28, 1

RESOURCES

Loans mid Discounts $586,293.72
I S. Bonds 15,000.00
5 per cent Redemption Fund.... 750.00
Bunking House und Fixtures.... 30,895.72
Fedcrnl Reserve Bunk Stock 3,000.00
Cotton Acceptance 8,438.32
CASH 75,130.53

$719,508.29

Capilnl 50,000.00
Surplus 50,000.00
Undivided 9,435.04

Borrowed

Deposit Your Money Where
AccommodationsWhen Need Them.
We Prepared All Times to Grant

CustomersAccommodations

confidence of people in any Bank is shown
by their patronage confidence is shown in

Bank as we have the largestnumber of 6
j lj II J ! 'A

posiiors ana customers,aiso largestamount or in-

dividual deposits any Bank in Howard County.

For Safety and Service Do Your

Banking BusinessWith Us

We Pay 4 Per Cent Interest on Time Deposits
SisapsBSsssftSBBE

llAKD-BOIIiC- I)

Sitting on the fi'ont porch of n

country club, a BonhiBticnted young
gontlomnnsot forth his businessblog-iuph- y

In thesewords:
"When I was graduated from col

lege, 1 was full of Ideals and faith In

my fellow-me- n. Now I am hard--

boiled. Thoy hnvo got to 'show me'
overy stop of tho way."

I told him the story of a certain
hurd-bolle-d hanker who wears side
whiskers and is tho prominent citi-

zen In a very small town. Ho was

visiting tho much your.;? president of

a Detroit bank.
"I havo Just boon going over my

records for tho past twenty years,"
he boasted. "How much do you

think I havo had to charge off as

losses in all tbut time? Less than
two dollars. I call that
pretty good banking."

"And 1 call It pretty rotten bank-

ing. If you wan), my opinion!"
tho younger man. "It

shows that you havo had mighty lit-

tle faith In your or your

town. It helps to explain why your

town hasn'tgrowu a. bit during thos'o

twonty years. If you had been will-

ing to take a longer chanco on peo-

ple, you would havo had more

losses, hut you would havo mndo

a hundred times more profit."
J. P. Morgan left two sayings that

aro widely remembered. Ho said

that ho had ofton loaned monoy on

no other collateral than tho charac-

ter of tho ami that overy

roan Of aonso must bo a "bull" on

tho United Statos.
This Ib tho philosophy that has

built a robust belief that
most folkH will make good, and that
over a period of yonra tho country

uan"t go wrong,
When you arq "hard-boiled- ," ycu

"look out for Number Ono," "When

you havo a certain degree pf faith,
many othor peoplo holp to look out

for you. You bollovo In them, and

when thoy Buccood, you profit by

your.lnvoatmont In tholr onterprUea.

You believe U your town, M H

TxilW.

Big

925

LIABILITIES

$
Earned

Profits
Circulation 14,600.00

Money NONE
Due to Banks NONE
DEPOSITS 595,473.25

You Can Get
You

are at
Our

The the
and said

our de--

of

thousand

customors

borrower,

America

grows, the value of your homo in-

creases. You believe in your co'un-tr-

whoso amazing progress Is ji

constant rebuke to all chttrt-nmker- o

and skeptics.
Inevitably you encounter some

disappointments und Incur home
losses. But you hnvo a heap more
fun than the "hard-boiled- ," and in
proportion to your resources, you
make more progress.

You ride on tho car that Is being
pushed forward by all other num's
courage'and faith Ilruco Hnrton.

RenewYour Health
by Purification

Any physician will tell you that
"PerfectPurification of the Sys-

tem is Nature's foundation of
Perfect Health." "Why not rid
)omvKf of chronic ailments that
are undermining your vitality?
Purify your entire bjbtein by tak-
ing a thorough coursoof Calotabs,

once ortwice a week for several
weeks and sec how Nature re-

wards you with health.
Calotabs arc tho greatestof all

bystein purifiers. Get a family
package, containing full direc-
tions, price 35 cts.; trial package,
10 eta. At any drug store. (Adv.)

How in tho world aro wo going to
take caro ot tho rush when tho oil
development opens in earnest.
Hotels are taxed to their capacities
as it is, and tho increasing of oil
development Is suroly going to bring
an over-Increasi- number of oil
men. Wo aro not overly supplied
wjth offlco rooms should oil com-

panies dccldo to maketholr licad-quurlo- ra

hero, , ,

t IIOO KIIiMNG TIME, .VK IIAVK
TUB SALT I'KTRK..flMOKK XSli
Till: PEPPER CUNNINGHAM
& PHILIPS.

Wo have a gift for every one In

tho family. . .Cunningham & Philips

$719,508.29

CAN'T 8TAM HKM, KINKS
An old colored man, after listen-in- x

attentively to his pastor us
described tho eterna.1 punish-

ment nnd hell fires awaiting tho sin-
ner, said:

".Mr. Pastor, I don't believe in
e.tornnl hell fire at all, 'causo I don't
believe no coiiftkutlon can stand it."

Thero nre indeed,some things thut
no constitution cu.n stand No hu-

man constitution can stand tho
everlnstliiK violation of Nature's
laws, of health.

It enn't stand veiy long turning
night into day.

It can't stand irregularity In sleep-lin- g,

eating, and recreation habits.
It can't stand constant dissipation

or excessesof any kind.
it can't stand very long anything

that works against mental harmony
and welfuro, such fts tho diheord or
the poisons that como from jealousy,
hatred, envy, fear, or worry.

In othor words, tho man who vio-

lates Nature's laws, must pay tho
penalty, though ho sits on a throne.

Thero aro thousands of little ono-ml- es

which are trying to down man,
trying to got tho uppor hnnd of him,
to keep him from doing tho thing ho

hns his heart on.
If you allow these to got a grip on

you nnd to sap your physical and
mental forces, you can not oxpect to
accomplish anything very great.
Success,

Old Santa Claus has his alrplana
headed In our direction and Is golnK

to bn here before we. aro halfway
ready Jpr him. Anyway you had "be-

tter attend to that Christmas shop-

ping Just ns early as you possibly
can.

Wrist Watches tho niftiest as-

sortment, 40 to oclcct from ?1 to
165.00. WILIvE'S Jowelry and Op-

tical Shop.

Wo havo enough combs to soil ev-

ery ono In tho county ono
pose,..... .Cunningham & Philips.

r v.
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Monday --- Tuesday
SALENOV. 30 - DEC. 1 FOR

Carload of good young
tl!t LUtirr Mill.?AOOIPH XOKO

mules priced right.
Also carload of Cliett
Superior Cotton Seed.

See

Joe Stokes
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Q QaramounlQu.twrr lyric
Flash lights and supplies.

"Cunningham & Philips.

,al'ggkstjo'n.s for
tjii: lkolslature

Of the ranking of laws there
seems to be no end, rot there Is a
chanto for improvement oven In
lawmaking, Some we already have
should bo changed, somo repealed,
and some made more offoctlvo by
supporting laws. What we need In
Texas, and probably In other States,
arc laws that will make more cer-

tain the punishment of criminals to
the end that there will bo less crime.

For this purpose Farm and Ranch
suggests to the next Legislature a
change In tho laws governing juries
5n criminal cases, taking from the
juries the responsibility of assessing
tho punishment and placing It with
the trial judge. Such a Jaw would
result in fewvr mistrials and more
equitable punishment of the convict-
ed.

As another suggestion wo would
offer a Inw that --will bring about a
change In court procedure and rules
of practlco that .will prevent post-
ponements and continuances of
caseswhen It Is apparent to tho trial
judge that tho party making the re-

quest has had plenty of time to make
ready for trial and is only sparring
for tlmo.

We make other suggestions as
follows:

That any person convicted of
crime who Is granted" a now trial or
appeals"his case and has it romand-c-d,

shall, on hts second appoarance
beforo the court or Jury, occupy tho
same place relative to his chances of
conviction and punishment as ho did
on his first trial. To make this
proposition clear we hold that a por-so- n

tried for murder, but who is
convicted of manslaughter, and so-cur-es

a now trial? should again bo
tried for murder and not for man-
slaughter lie voluntarily sets asldo
the provlouW verdict, and cannot In
jiiHtice claim that ho is bolng triod
twice for the sameoffense At least,

-- tho Jury should havo tho right to In-

crease the punishment on the second
trial if It sees fit. A law of this
kind would lend prostigo to the
district courts and greatly relievo tho
docket of the Court of Criminal Ap-

peals. At tho presout tlmo our Dis-

trict Courts are almost useless as
most casesare finally dotormlned In
tho higher courts.

That such laws bo passed, or
rules of procedure be enforced, that
will rcqulro nttorneya appearing In
court, who are offlcors of tho Court,
to confine themselves to dispassion-
ate efforts to get at tho facts In tho
caso In order that there bo less per-
jury, ofteutlmes encouragedby attor-
neys; less covering up of ovldonco
and fewer vaudeville atnnts In tho
court room. If such a roform Is pos-
sible it would decreasotho respect
for our courts.tiiHl raiso tho standard
of tho legal profession.

That no porson shall sign a bond
who docs not muko oath that ho Is
worth tho amount of tho bond froo
from all exemption and from othor
bonds previously slgtaod, and that he
will bo willing and ready to pay tho
l)ond In caso 'of forfeiture.

Tbat Ijt shall bo tho duty of tho
district' or county attornoy to collect
forfeited bonds, end In caso of de-

fault, to explain to tho Court In open
sessiontho reasons for hla failure.

(lt an? t.tx recolpts issuod by
State, couuty or ci y tax collectors
are prlma-f&cl- e evidencothat all pre-
vious taxes have be u paid,

r - These aio just a few suggestions
coming from a layman. Technically
bpeaklng, they may bo In bad form.
In any event there aro a lot of law--

yern who will not favor them. It
will be somo tlmo beforo nnothor
ropulnr session of the Legislature,
but it in time to give consideration
to 'ho law needs of the State Farm
an J Kanrh

j stop that rrcniNG

If you Buffer from any form of
' Bkin diseasessuch as Itch. Eczema,
Tetteror CrackedHands, PoisonOak,
Ring Worm. Old Soresor Sores on
Children. We will sell you a Jar of
BLUE STAR REMEDY on a guar-
antee It will notstain your clothing
and hasa pleasantodor.

J. D. BILES

Mill SISTKRS"
PROVOKK CIUMK

In punishing criminals, what are
we trying to do? There was a time
when the theory was that we were
trying to tako legal revenge. That
has gone beyond recall. Tho state
and its citizens do not spend much
time these days hating the men and
women behind tho barsand gloating
over tho fact that they are suffering.
Even tho sterner prison wardens I

have known have not been engaged
In wreaking revenge"or hate." but
havebeen trying to run a prison with
good order and discipline according
to their lights.

I have found, however, that ono
type of reformers, who .are called
the ' sob sisters" by police and crim-
inal alike, are trying to make us be-

lli ve that we have a simple choice.
This choice,as they try to show It to
tin, is to. adopt hate, revenge, merci-
less treatmentand brutality or else
ust aside eery consideration ex- -

fpt that of what is known as "in
dividual treatment."

The sob sisters, male or female,
would use the fact of an Individual's
criinitialily to bestow upon htm
creator concern and favor than Is
given to the policeman who arrested
him. to the honest man who was his
Mctlm or to the decent member of
society who Is struggling along tho
Iiar.l, straight road.

That la moro bllthoring. Wo are
foiced to no such cholco. But If
we had to tako it ono thing or tho
othi r all the ovldonce I havo gath-
ered would lead mo to chooseas the
lessor ovll tho unbending severity of
punlshmont. I would chooso It for
the simple reason that tho coddling
pcocess would lead to doubling our
crlminul population In two yeara and
multiplying it so fast that we could
not control it at all.

Tho maudllng-merc-y method might
bo good for the criminal already
criminal; it would bo a dastardly co

to tho boys and girls who
may bo tempted, by tho Idea that
they would receive the samo soft In-

dulgence, to follow in his path. It
would reduce discipline and order to
a stateof Jolly-ro- t, toward which wo
havo already gone a long way.
Richard Washburn Child In tho Sat
urday Evening Post.

CUT FLOWERS AND PLANTS
FOR THANKSGIVING

I will havo a shipment of cut
flowors and plans for Thanksgiving.
Mrs. Dovo Couch, Phono 329.

FORECAST 15,208,000 BALES
A production of 15.298.000 bales

I -

of cotton in the United States was
forecast by tho Agriculture Depart-
ment, Saturday, on tho basis of
Novomber 14 conditions, Vhlr Is
about 90,000 baleB less than their
guess of two weeks ago. If tho
oarly freeze In October did not de-sto- ry

many more than 90.00Q bales
of cotton In West ToxaB alone, we
aro very muchly mistaken.

It soems the government crops
reporterswill havo to do considerable
moro trimming on their guessesas
the additional reports aro made pub-
lic.

Tho census bureau reported gln-nlng- B

of 12,248,925 bales compared
with 11,162,235 bales at tho Bamo
date last year.

The price of cotton advanced five
dollars per halo when tho Govern-
ment report was mado public,

.DIAMONDS DIAMONDS
Anything In diamonds from $6.00

to J460.00 Sco i.0ur Special" 25
ring, WILKE'S Jewelry aud

R. C. Sanderson returned Satur-
day from a visit In Fort Worth and
other points east,

Alarm clocks Cunningham &
Philips.

&
The automobilesupply house

NOTICE IN PROBATc,
TIIl CT1TR flP TPiVAR
To tho Sheriff or any Constable of
Howard county Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to
causoto be published onco each week
for a period of ton days beforo the
return day hereof, In a nowspaperof
rnnnral clrriilntton. whtrh hnrt hpnh
continuously and regularly publish
ed for a period of not less than one
year in said Howard county, a copy
of the followlnir notion:
THE STATE OP TEXAS

To all persons interested in tho
estateof Wm. F. (William Franklin)
Martin, deceased,w. S. Martin has
filed hn annllnatlnn tn tlin C!nnnv
court of Howard County, on tho 16
day of November 1925, for letters of
administration on the estateof said
wm. f. (William Franklin) Martin,
deceased,which said application will
be heard by said Court on the 7 day
of December 1925, at tho Court
Houso of said County, In Big-- Spring,
at which tlmo all persons Interested
In said estato are require'd to appear
and nnswer said application, should
they desire to do so.

Herein fail not, but have you be-
fore said Court, on the first day of
tho next term thereof, this writ,
with your return thereon, showing
how you havo executed the samo.

Witness,my handand official seal,
at Big Spring, this 16th day of No
vember, ivzb.
(S) J. I. PRICHARD. Clerk.County

'
Court, Howard County, Tex-

as. 10.2t,

NOTICE IN PROBATE
THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constablo of
Howard County Greeting:

You are hereby commanded tocausoto bo published once each weekfor a porlod of ton days before thoreturn day hereof, in a newspaperofgeneral circulation, which has beencontinuously and regularly publish-
ed for a porlod of not less than onoyear In said Howard county, a copy
of tho following notlco:
THE STATE "OF TEXAS

To all norsonn Intni-not- n i a.estato of Luthor J. Smith, decoased,Bortha C. Smith has filed an appIU
cation in tho County Court of How-ard county, on the 23rd day of Octo--m

19;5' for or'ler probating
for lottors tostamen-tar-y

which said application will
S hn"'bL!a,d,Curt ? the I y

-- vvumuoi iVtfO.
HOUSO Of Bald Pnnn.V , ""I"Uh""
?l L? -?-- it2ESS
nn,T """" ru requiroa to appearanswer said application, ahoulithoy deslro to do so.

Herein fan not, but have you bo-o-resaid Court, on tho first day oftho next term thereof, thla writwith your return thereon showing

nd ana ofclalat Big Spring seal,this 23rd day of wnvembor, 1925

10-- 2t

NOTICE IN PROBATE
THE STATE OF TEXAS

year in said
TH10Ri0iw,nR otiM?Unty' COpy

OF TEXASi0 J! persons intercstPii inflaiate of Maiy i - tho
U. Charik , nni,i.ob,nson' aeceas,

ot Dcmbor

I

Tlnncn nt nntH f!nitnfv In Vtlir Snrlnir.
at which tlmo all persons interested
in said estateare requirca to nppear
and answer said application, should
they deslro to do so.

Herein fall not, but havo you be-

fore said Court, on the first day of
the next term tlioreor, this writ,
with your return thoreoti, showing
how you have executed tho same.

Witrmfln mv hntifl nnrl nfflrfnl nnnl.
nt Big Spring, this 24th day of Nov.
vombor, 1925.
(S) J. I. PRICHARD, Clerk.
County Court, Howard County, Tex

NOTICE PROBATE

!!!

as. 10-- 2t

IN
THE STATE OF TEXAS
To tho Sheriff or any Constable of
Howard County Greeting:

You aro hereby commanded to
causoto bo published once each week
tor a perioa or ten days before the
return day hereof, in a newspaperof
general circulation, which has been
continuously and roerulnrlv nnhT(ih.
ed for a period of not less than one
year in sam Howard county, a copy
of the following notlco:
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To all persons InterestedIn tho
estateof Ethel JacksonMorrison, de-
ceased M. II. Morrison has filed an
application in tho County Court of
Howard County, on the 16th day of
iNovemoer 1925, for order probating
will of said deceased and thatletters testlmentary Issue to pe-
titioner, which said application will
bo heard by said Court on tho 7 day
of December 1925, at tho CourtHouse of aald County, in Big-- Spring,at which time all persons Interested
u.oa.u uHijue nro required to appear

nnhHm.T.. uouri
at regularto do

Herein fall not. but havo you bo-ro- ro

said on tho first day otthq next term thereof, thlB writwith your return showing
D0 you havo executedthe samo.

X tnT my hand nnd official seal,nt Big Spring, this 16th day of Nchvember, 1925.
(S) J. I. PRICHARD, Clerk.County Court, Howard County, Tex-a- s

10-- 2t

NOTICE IN PROBATE
THE STATE OF
To the Shorlff any Constablo ofHoward CountyGreetlnB:

,You, ?ro h.erebv commanded tocauseto bo published onceeach week
M,rP.?ri0d of ten dayfl b'or thehereof, In a newspaperofS1c,r,cu'ation, which has been

8u,a-l- y Publish-ed ror a porlod of not leas than
or7hinf B,1,d ,Howard county, a coj?

notlco:
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To all porsons
Xii hasf 7l Y0"' toiInfUod a.n "PPHcation In tho
fn

,n
5rt of I,oward Conty. on

of 1925
esafemonfUn mln.straTor oUhe
wWch snyHlrS, Y.?"' ceased

S aftgff --
! --Xd gas

"B
Herein fall not, but have you hnfore said Court, on the day ofthe next tprm thereof; "hta writwith your return thoreou?
WiytnLhamr X0CUtt)d " "2K

haLnd and "lclal seal,
vonfbVS' 1?th day f N- -

10-- 2t

..TELL US YOUR
KLKerRIO TROUBLES

We are preparedto promptly an-
swer trouble Ca!lsdo ejectrlo wir-- J'

Try . Phone 36. CITY
ELECTRIC COMPANY, U

aiAWUAKD Al
BLL,JJL TYP

In rnp.ir 1onor--h arrrl . :
0 , v".c-H1e- ce

treadsir),thesetires have the dtpnrof ..
nrovp.mp.nl-- sinrp p annov r ., c'Ue
t ..w v.v.manteqj. jl

lvi- - q.:u.i: : .. r .,--" -- xxg, xtxvcutor or thestraigk

donefor theouterarmourof the tireUL
vcaiaagu iui ito inner OLrUCtUre.

The Seiberlincr all-rr-M-
rl a t . .

:i. : j: itj LT.r::viui JU5C a
1L " cut nu ucner type or tire.

LET US SHOWYOU

HALL TIRE TOP CO.

l.rl:,n,lj;jg

?heVdneTert0a!1doa8oPUCatIOD'

TH OjLE GROUCH
nV PEUER I eAVK AB'DE.

15 TW1 fcWIFYLGS? GAUCOT WHO
SORROWS -- a USlGSORlS

UEVlSPAPEfc THEM MAM UNJE BEBJ

SOME BCfiUSe TU' OLD DAMS,

Burr war uo more,vivwa papers
PUEUWOL'U CMCAP1 BORROW

A --VERRlBUL WABrf TO Gff WtO
NEPl VANS AWHBOOM Gcrr A

V PLUG d JIT. xim

NOTICE OP ' BIDS

Ojtpt5

TO BE RECEIED
Notlco Is horoby given that tho

tonniUBionars' or iiowaruK desTre
n ,i

soP ' COUnty' Texa8' lt8 meeting

Court,

thereon,

TEXAS
or

ilih

f

1U

IS

on tho 2nd Monday in Decombor
A. D, 1925 tho same boing tho 14th
day of Docombcr A. D. 1925, will ro-col-

bids from any and all parties
for tho furnishing of Howard county
eleven pony graders to bo used in
rpad maintenance work on tho roads
of said County, said bids to be made
beforo 10 o'clock A. M. on tho last
said dato. Said contract for said
gradersand tho placing of said bids
therefor shall bo hold at tho Court
Houso in Big Spring, Howard Coun-
ty, Texas,at tho office ot tho Coun-
ty Commissioners of said County.
Done by order of tho Commissioners'
Court of Bald County,

Given under my hand and seal of
said court this the 9th day ot No-
vember A. D. 1925.
(S) H. R. DEBENPORT,
County Judge of Howard County,
Texas. 9.4

Colloge Station, Texas. Tho stud-
ent livestock Judging team ot tho
A. & M. Collogo of Texas won first
placo In tho contest at tho Ameri-
can Royal Livestock Show In Kan-Ba- a

City on Novomber 14. Teams
from twelve statescompeted, with 6

students composing the toara for
each state. Texas headed tho list,
with Iowa second, followed by Colo-

rado, Kansas, Illinois, Oklahoma,
North Dakota, Wyoming, Missouri,
Nobraska, Wisconsin and Arizona.
The team from the A, & M. College
of Texas placed 36 of the 60 classes
correctly.

Just received a shipment of col-

lars, bridles, etc, See beforo you
buy. J. R. 0RHATH,

If therehas beeaVattla the giv-

ing of contractsby the Highway De-

partment we favor tha conviction
and punishmentof all wbo are In on
the crooked game, The grand Jury
should look Into the matter thoro-
ughly to determine whether or not
they have been attempting to "gold
brick" the State of 'Texas.

Herald Want Ads gtreuU.
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odes of Fashion

wm:
o

tySCOlHyi--v'.- J

Courteous

"'

aredecreedandchange
season. We always

endeavorto keep in stock
the most up-to-da- te styles
so that our patronswill be
well-dresse-d on occa-

sions. We have in stock a
full line of fur-trimm-

ed

coats, dresses, sweaters,
and the many other neces
sities of thewardrobe.

TheLatestThing in Gloves

Come and let us fit you
.... rr rir I n rx'xr fLiavu. -- . 411 ai--in your

, a pair,
..Jaf-- vnur outfit.

YOU HAVEN'T ALREADY, DO IT NOW!

order for groceries-stap-le and
one us your
fancy. Fruits andvegetablesin season.

We Sell Grain and Hay

Gifts Rare and Beautiful

i

a
i luunu in a drug store is here.

onger

Wjr

vj-ki4-A

It isn't too curly In tho season
to decide what you am going
to give your family and jour
friends for Christnias.. Avoid
the usual rush, and conio
our store and seo tho lovely
lino of articles we have for you
to choose from. you do not
care huy Justnow, look over
our line and get suggestions.
It will tuitko your Christmas
shopping problem easier.

We hare unique gifts that arc appropriate,not only for Chrlst--
proems, but also for birthdays, unuuci-sarics-

, and prl.es

We carry full lino of Collet articles, candies, etc., and every.

Je Are a Member of The Texas Qualified
Druggists League

J. D. BILES
87

DRUGGIST
-:- -

to

If
to

at

Big Spring, Texas

CITY BARBER SHOP
BATTLE & WILKINSON, Proprietors

Workmen
SatisfactionGuaranteed

Give Us A Trial
J??J0ffPKEPARED TO OFFERYOU TOE VERY.

DATU SERVICE BOTH SHOWER AND TUB

I;119 Main Street -:- - Big Spring, Texas

GEM BARBER SHOP
"AIILEX WARREN, Proprietors

BIQ SPRING, TEXAS

Bth Roomsin Connection
WE LEAD rvrLicDc urn i rxr'At, v,lwWXUiiWH

" "Ti TRY US. WE PLEASE. GOOD SERVICE

mentof Ward Building

Itt " kB ro . ..

tU.iB
Wlve. """'"

' y

ev-

ery

all

Tho Httlo Bhowor which made Its
appearancelast Friday about mid-nljr- ht

Booms to havo bedn local ns

there wrs no shower roportod north
or Kjuth of Big Spring at that time.

r

RAILWAY COMPANY ENTER.
TAINS PARTY OK OH. MEN

J. L. Lancaster, president of tho
Texas & Pacific Railway, treated a
party of oil men who arc doing a
great development work In West
Texas to n royal party Inst weok,
tho visitors being tho guests of tho
Toxus & Pacific railway on this oc
casion.

A special train consisting of Pull-
man, business cars and baggage
coaches mado tho trip from Dallas
to Kent nt an average speed of sixty
nines an Hour. Only a fow stops
were made, to chnngo engines and
pick up guests at Fort Worth and
Colorado. At Van Horn, on the trip
to Carlsbad Cavern, nnd on tho hunt-
ing expeditions, tho mornbors of this
party wero the guests of Judge J. C.
Hunter, T. F. Grisham and Mat
Grlshnm. Four fine bucks were se-
cured In the four days devoted to
hunting.

On Mondny they hunted on tbx
X Hanrh, cnuiod by Reynolds Bros.,
.and were treated to an enjoyed bar
becue-- Monday night.

On Tuesday they, hunted on the
I) Ranch, tho Russell Tatum and
Wallace ranches

A hunting trip In the Guadalupe
Mountains was enjoyed Wednesday,
also a trip mado to tho famous

Canyon.
Tho fourth day was spent at the

Carlsbad Cavern, one of the most
marvelous caverns In tho United
States. Every member of the party
agree that this cavern should bo

advertised.
A hunting trip on Friday wound

up with a chuck wagon feast gfven
by Cliff Caldwell on whose ranch tho
day's hunt was enjoyed.

A big dinner and danceswas given
in honor of tho visitors by tho citi-
zens of Toyah. Tho special cars
wero attached to SunshineSpecial at
Toyah-a-t 1:15 a. in. Saturday morn-
ing for the homeward trip and every
member of tho party voted tho T. &

P. Ky Co. and hor officials royal

Those enjo.ing this fine hunting
trip wore: J. Edgar Pugh, of tho
Sun Oil Co.;F.'V. Faulkner, general
manager of tho Magnolia Oil Com
pany; Murray Johnson of tho Mag
nolla Oil Company;--Judge A. H. Cul
ver, of the Texas Company. W. M.
Lourcey. of tho Gulf Production
Company; F. J. Adams of tho Gulf
Production Company; J. M. Charlton
of tho California Company; Gene
Fitzpatrlck of tho Deep Rock Oil
Company; P. J. Northrup of tho
Texas & Pacific Land Co.; Dr. W. E.
Perkins of Dallas; J. A. Somerville
vice president and general manager
of the Texas & Pacific Ky., and Geo.
I). Hunter, general passengeragent
of the T. & P. Ky.

SPECIAL RATES

On Monday and Tuesday of each
week a special rato of only 51.DO for
a facial nnd nianicuro will he given
at tho Vogue Beauty Shoppo. Phono
14 7 advertisemcnt-10-3-t

Birmingham police on traffic duty
aro equipped with white helmets,
white overallsnnd whlto gloves. Wo
hear that a stricken pedestrian on
opening his eyes weakly inquired
where the harps and halos wore.

Havo your hair marcelled by an
expert. Call Miss Simms at the
Voguo Beauty Shoppo. Phono 147

advertisement. 10"3t.

Editorial says tho young Chineso
in China uro "tearing their shirts for

Over hero they
tear othor people'sshirts for no rea
son at all.

Boforo Luthor Hurbank retires,
can't ho mako one last supromo ef-

fort at uncrossing tho pumpkin and
cantaloupo?

What tho future has in store for
you depends in largo measuro on
what you placo in storo for tho

Wo aro coming to tho placo where
a President must mako a speaking
tour to forco somobody'sresignation.

Apparently Italy figures it will bo

better to owo us thnt monoy fororor
thnu beat us out of a cent.

Tho Mosul troublo grows. Tho

Turks say thoso Bullying Ilritlsh nro
trying to got their Angora.

Texas may got petticoat govern-

ment fastenedon it; another woman
wishes to bo Governor.

You never can toll. Tho enthus-

iast Is npt to bo at least two parts

liar.

Tho roadto success Is all uphill.
Which Is why you can't mako it In

high guar.

Tho man who standson his dignity
p. vt-- r gels ho tired as ho mukes
other people.

ripe cleaners .Cunningham

& Philips.

Our for men are very
and for men

in a

I A.

Form Good Habits

-- -
30 - 1
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INDORSE IEEE'S SPEECH
To tho Herald:

A resolution adopted by the How-
ard County Farm Labor Union, at
rogular-- meeting nt tho W. O. W. Hall
Nov. 21, 1325.

That wo heartily en-

dorse tho policies of tho West Toxus
Chamber of Commorco, as explained
by Hon. It. Q. Loo In regard to di-

versified farming. Wo doploro tho
fact that so many farmers aro rais
ing nothing but cotton, and wo
urgently request nil farmers, for us
all, to ralso more food stuff and
thlngfl neededat home, than to rnlso
another big cotton crop and ruin tho
price for tho next.crop.

Wo would like to hco every
in tho county plant homo puru

Mebano cotton seedevery year. Let's
plant less cotton and hotter cotton.

Commlttoo:
I. M. Milstead,

J. A.
T. E. Saftorwhito, Sec.

Vo also wish to h.y that e.ry
Widow In j,hlg qpunty that has cot-Ki- n

to scll.'qau Join our titlon and
mivd hor cotton nold through ur
cotton off'co by an oxpoit i,wuiQr
and sulofuian without opy charges,
dues or feos v ha a1.or except tho
Compresscharges.

Carry homo soma Ico cream. . . . . .

Cunningham & Philips,

jU(BQB

ivicu
awanianJ3uanjanj2nenian2niajuanEnjcuu2nj2njaru

Monday Tuesday

RondR LYRIC

One of the besthabitsyou can
form visit our storeoften

and your needs from
our excellent line of Gents
Clothesand Furnishings.

Now that it HearingThanks-
giving and the holidayseason,
you will want "dressup."

WE HAVE THE BEST
EVERYTHING THAT

YOU WILL NEED

-- BJ

-

Shirts, Ties,

StadiumClothes latest'-- - good quality
material stylish. Overcoats and boys.

DRESS YOUR. FEET pair of comfortableandattractive
shoes.

iu5nj5iu5!U5iui5arau3Uu!i

NOV.

RESOLVED.

far-
mer

select

WE HAVE THEM

r. onaid

Handker-
chiefs,

Shoes,Clothing, Mens Furnishings
UIO .SPRING, TEXAS

iea5(ygRJe&gyg&stt5iyS(yl waueiusiuEiUEii

TEX AS. LEADS
College Station, Texas.Flgures

from the United States Department
of Agriculture- Yearbook for 1024
reflect the superiority of Texas over
ho neighboring statesof Oklahoma

and Kansas In the production of
grain sorghums. Texas' lead over
these statesis more than six bushels
per ucre According to tho Yearbook
figures, the average yield" per acre of
grain sorghums in Toas in 1924
w ! 2.r for Oklahoma 22 1

.iiid for Kansas 21 4. The average
yield for the seven year period from
1910 to 1924 for each of the three
Mntes wan as follows: Texas 25.1,
Oklahoma 18.2 nnd Kansas IS. 4

hiiBhclB per acre; giving Texas n
of 0,7 bushels per aero over

Kansas nnd C.9 over Oklahoma.
Iloth Kansas and Oklahoma have

noil and climatic conditions ns favor-
able for tho production of grain
soighums ns does Texas, yet both
these states fall short of tho Lone
Star state In ncro yield. Tho expla-
nation of this fact lies in the high
tpe of seed planted by the Texns
farmers, for which tho Texas Agri-
cultural Experiment Station of the
A. & M. CoJlego Is largely responsi-
ble. Every farmer who produces
grain sorghums In this state plants a
high typo of lino bred thnt has
been bred for production by tho Ex-
periment Station. They plant lino
bred seed becnusoof its overwhelm-
ingly superior yield under all

Henry Llllor and sister, Kuto
Llller, from' near Bogurd. Mo., arrlv-e-d

In Spring on Thursday night
of last weok for a visit with their
sister, Mrs. G. Y. Wilson.

Now suit enses
someused trunks.
storo.

is to

is

to

OF

bushels;

lead

seed

Miss

Big

and trunks nnd
J. II. CKEATH'S

J. B. Harding left last Saturday
morning for Lubbock, summoned
theq by tho Illness of his slstor.

Pockot books and purses of all
kind's Cunningham &

Our air scrvlco is going to tbo
alright. It Just had a Httlo sinking
spell.

No matter what you do today,
only exists in tho

, Still, an nrgumont Is protltublo if
you really enjoy .yourself
Ulk.

RHINO IIS YOUR PRERCIUF.
TIONH,. CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS

When soma mon fool tho need of
a Httlo oxorclso, thoy run for off Ico.

Tho deepest gravo won't hldo
family skoloton.

Muf- -

riers, nose, Vjar-- t

e r s ,

etc.

the

UP

Ilishop.

Philips.

hearing

& Co.

' "" " UJ " l ucu UeU UcJUciJ Uail I

I "' "

W. A. Gilmour

rLUMBER
Water Heaters, Rath Tubs,
Lavatories, C o in m o d o s,
Sinks, Pipesand Bit tings at
prices you can afford.

Phone565
Rig Spring, Texas

GIVE US A SHOW
Davidson & Watkins

DRAY , TRANSFER
Office at .Toe 11. Neel's Darn. Wo.
have Trucks and Teams and will

haul your goods nnywhero
PHONE 01

CASH m'"
old Gold. Plati

silver, dia
monds, m a k n oto

points, false teeth, Jowolry, any
valuubles. Mall today. Cash by
return mnll. 32-G- 2t

Hoko S. .V It. Co., Otsego,Mich.

Day Phono 201 - Night Phono 03

Dr. Otto Wolfe
LicensedVeterinarian

EastThird Street Rig Spring, Toxni

W. Carroll Barnett Jr.
OFFICE IN COUNTY ATTORNEY'S

OFFICE IN COURT ROUSE

RIG SPRING, TEXAS

Big Spring Transfer
In Mr-Ne- At Eason Rarbcr Shop

OFFICE PHONE 0H2

FOR LOCAL AND LONG
DISTANCE HAULING

II. II. SETTLES, Res. Phono 1SI5-R

Drs. Ellington & Wetsel
Dentists

RIO SPRING, TEXAS
OFFICE PHONE 2H1

Chas.Eberley
Undertaking

MOTOR DltAWN HEARSE
SERVICE DAY OR NIGHT

LADY ASSISTANT
fl.iy Phone 2(f) -- : Night Phoin 201

It all depends upon tho point oC

vlow. You can't convince tho oldest
inhabitant that tho good dlo young.

1 ;'i

it

i "i
$

1

.
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TODAY for thisSEND book of sav
Ings. Its 800 pages are
literally burstingwith bar
Ijain prices on the world's
pestmerchandise.Almost
everything you needis
listed among the 35.00Q
items pictured, described
and plainly priced-pric- ed

at a very definite and
substantialsavingfor you.

"Yt (Met Vulu. 14;"
j Sem,Roebuckand Co. TWO

Stict tIUMfU MIm iMBh Kmm On !
;

! Send UlM GtMnl Culo
:

Hum i

Rani Room.

SumcukI No..

BoiNc.

Whllo' Howard county la going to
make almost as much cotton thl3
season times aro not near as pros-

perous at this seasonas they were
during the fall of last year. Aa we
bad no boom to bo deflated, every-

one Is able to get by rather well.

Just imagine what a blow to some
of the cities which enjoyed a big
boom as a result of a bumper cotton
crop last season to wind up 1925
with ono half or even leas crop of
cotton. Old Howard county may not
make as much noiseas somo other
counties, but when it comes to de-

pendability and a record tor a sure
and steady growth hIio can hold her
own with the best of tfietn.

J. K. GALLEMORE, INSURANCE

This Is to notify friends and
patrons,that I have taken over the
inauranco businessformerly conduct-
ed by my father, A. J. Gallomoro,
nnd I expect to glvo my ontlro timo
and attention to the conduct of this
business. I will do everything In my
power to morlt n continuation of
your valued patronage and I want
you to give mo a chanceto prove I
will look nfter your best Interests.

I handle all kinds of insurance and
you will always find mo ready and
willing to treat you right. When in
need of insurance, I would appreciate
an opportunity to discuss this busi-
nesswith you. 10-- 2

J. II. (Roger) OALLEMORE

If from 50 to 100 citizens aro
lined up and working together for
tho welfaro of the community things
can ho accomplished, but If several
hundred aro pulling together as a
unit even more can bo accomplished.
Too many citizens aro willing to let
tho other fellow enrry the load whllo
thoy fatten on tho pickings accom-
plishment bus brought about.

SEVERAL HUNDRED PIPES TO
HKLECT FROM.. IF YOU EVER
WANT TO SMOKE COME IN
AND LOOK AT THEM CUN- -

NINGIIAM & PHILIPS.

.There aro a few enterprises that
wo should make an effort to securo.
Among thoso might bo mentioned, a
rock crusher and road material
plunt, an oil mill, a feed mill and
grain olovator, a woolou or cotton
mill and a gypsum manufacturing
plant. Then too, wo may need a
finery for tho shallow oil fluid south
and southeast of hero.

Wo have tho beat lino of. imported
toilet articles that hai over been
shown here..Have somo put away
or Xmu3....Cuuninsham & Philips

M. J, Moylatt of For( Worth,
niter a fow day vis'l with old time
frlrnds in tlibi c!t, left Jat FrhHy
monlug for Colorado to visit hl;i non
Dr. J, W. Moylott. Mr. Uoylett
thoroughly enjoyed his visit to hla
old home town and hlo muuy old
timo friends wore indeed pleased to
greet him and talk oror tho good
old days.

He Was Just the
! SILLYADS

Janitor -
-- .. - -- -
By SIDNEY M. WILDHOLT

. V.trr Ni)pr Union 1

HP IP t' t ouirp. internait"niu rr
- . .. ..v.. o r..u

i.n' r oi joys mm "mhi.."

irts h'i ' !' ci"-- , news and gdl
fart i.it.1 fii'-- y sunnllHn of trin
and nf triMHiirox reiuHlned open con

ct ,nriy fr.r I'll- - depotll f 'hat "t "'
11 i.i 'of ('"ttHHi nml jetnnl crwtelj
ri vsfd im the one hend mail

T'x. . I. ireh rtoi'k opposite had

( , , j t. Jnn; strokesof nndlrtglfT ' A

;irr mimi-rer- , tlurmiph tho !! V
?.'.! iftur- - g'nily Mid a lon. thir

n : i I. p In porwmnl imwlnjr
or e'e i lii'l.- - licpj from a Ions and
lone - "H'n In n lil"itk nnd emptv
(nip h i id not obsoned one wlm

whs utit-lini- t liim with vlde-- j rtl In

renit
Sl,e n? huddled In

'
n corner n

fhoiu'h '"Id A unman.Jut n woi.wn

iuiifc' '"I ill ! under thirty .

mi vim du that ery mt.v rare
lc..'v "

'I he ah'orl'fd young mn wheele"
ciirimi'-- "Do wlintV

"She unlled pat"l. nH Rt

ome 'S'uiijKi " she Wed nnother
question, "suppose uhat'd jou do If

you wunted It buck?"
He stiird nt her. not comprehend

Inp "K- b-

'The Idler. A niltiike. If .vou

wanted a bticl; ?'
"Ob." he shrugged. "But I don't

Though I Hiippose. if I did Jpttti red

tape " he mumbled Incolierenitj
turninp iiuny.

Isn'tn't there: someone someo-

ne-, some cleric or other I can Isn't
there nnojio In the post office now"
she plended In'low, hurried tones.

He twisted his mouth toward her In

brief accommodation: "Just the Janl
tor mucin in '

The Junltor. enme out of his seclu
(dun to tri'ip He nld nothing, but he
had noted th.tt twice she hud paused
before the letter-Slo-t.

(Join,; buck through" the murky
gloom of iiiallliRg1, he had pa.ed.Int
tho huge canvas basket that caught
nd held the offerings. He was pass

Ing Jtit In time to ee a letter pro
Jected purtl throughnnd drawn hasti-
ly out nc.'iln; nnd then, with a pudden
abandon, was pushed lolently In.

And then, through the narrow lot
came the slender fingers of a woman'
hand and ns quickly as thej hart
.wriggled in, the fingers withdrew.

But, these episodes oer. the Jnni
tor did not hear the plalnthe Hcrot
ng of the strnnger in the pout ofllce.
nor did be bear his own uno.truIe
'iosltlon In life so summarily .de-

scribed : "Just the Jnnltor." ,

Yet the woman waited, and waited.
The jiinjt'or came back, lighting lights
ind making sure nil was ready for the
night ighlft. As be came by a window
!n the wall of lock-boxe- he saw the
woman still standing out there. On
,i vague pretext, to soothe his dutl-Ju- l

con-clene- he went out. It was
is he dimly suspected she Bpoke.

"cn what time how soon'll
these letters be picked out and sent?"

So that was It ! "in less'n half 'n
hour, ma'am. Them letters '11 be sent
by then, sure y on needn't worrj
none," be added

"Itut." she wild, "Isn't there some'j enn't" you pet me a letter7"
Of lourac, he misunderstood. "Sorry,

m'm. I'm the janitor we never
hnnilles no mull. It'll be In the morn-
ing's delivery, sure."

"Rut, I Just mailed a letter here-
by mistake I I want to get It back."

"YouM best hend another letter
ma'am, explulnln' "

"I can't I" she objected, nlmost
nngrlly. ''This it's a blue envelope
siiiar addressed to to Mr. Mr.
Lnnglnnd. Cnn't you get it back for
me? It's mine."

The jnnltor voiced a cmel truth
"Not now. It's his." Then nn nfter-though- t.

"Is't to your husband?"
"No, but I wish It was. Oh, I

wish It was I"
The old man whs troubled. "I'm Just

the Jnnltor," he mumbled.
Swiftly she sought his confidence.

"My husband wus neglectful this
man. this other- - man, wus Btudlously
attentive. I came here tonight, with
a letter, telling him to come, hut-h-ut,"

she choked, overcome with
mingled repentance nnd fear. As
long as I find my hnnds on It, this
letter, I felt brave, determined. I
wnltPd, waited thinking. Then, I I
pushed It In and you must believe
me the moment It left my hand It
seemed aS' If I was letting,go of Jim,
good, steadyJim. whosestrong hand,"
she broke down Into convulsive sobs,
"Then I knew, I I want It back."

The Janitor shook his graying head.
Without a word, dimly pnndering, he
plodded back through the Inner
office, nnd itoopcd beside the canvas
Jinsket, and hastily, reached In nnd
drew It out. Behind him a door opened
and ( loed A voice, that of Fenton
a petty fault-finde- r on the night
hhlft snapped nt the Janitor's back.

"What doing there, old bird?"
"A n letter, rlr "
Fenton tossed his hend In superior

rontempt. "Hereafter mall your letter
from the outside, through the nlbt,
Pnn't be dabbling your meddling
fingers In that basket."

In the lobby the wotnnn htlll wrnltcd.
She" seized the crumpled envelope In
frenzied liasto. She reached gener
ouHly Into her purse, drew out a bill

"I caa never thank you. You've
beu kind, very kind "

The old man shook a dubtous head.
Tin Just the janitor, ma'am," and

walked away, aomewasre, into hit aa
known janitorial aaactaa.

'2Tmia w--

Baseball Is a most taking game. A

and then cnTIman may steal first
the umpire a robber becausehe falls

to steal sScond. When yem run
home, how about a box of candy

from J. 1). Riles Drug Store.

If ou feel you would like to step

in the shoes of the man who In-

herited a million, call on A. P. Mc-

Donald & Co. The chancesare he
bought them there.

A eontlct after escaping, uiarrletl ,

the next day. but immediately re-

turned to prison. The best way to
hold a man fast, is In a home fur-- ,

nished bv W. R. Purserf&.Sons. i

I 'f I

Some may go to the theater affd

oniov seeing famous actors in

Shakespearian roles, while others
like Home Bakery rolls better.

French maidens of the better
I class are not allowed to oe aione
with men. .Their parentslike safety
matches. In this town any Kina oi
a match starts a good flame if the
fuel is McAlester coal from Big

Spring Fuel Co., Phone 64.

We wish everybody New Years
joy and trust prosperity will flow
your way.- - Should, nowcTer, any-

thing not flow tho right wny--suc- h

as the water In those pipes, remem-
ber it's our business to help you.
Kasch's Plumbing. Heating and
Electric Shop.

Usually when a man makes nn
ass of himself, his wife will try to
be an asset. The best thing nearest
an animal is Purina Chows from Joe
B. Neel, Feed & Transfer.

Nearer to a woman than her hus-

band is her clothes. While she has
been known to knock the spots out
of one, most of them let us knock
the spots out of the other. Big
Spring SteamLaundry.

A woman may run a home once
with a whip, but a certain-- Babo can
make a home run over titty times
with a bat. To make a homo run
best, get groceries nt "M" System
Store.

Tho vamp when asked what pro
gress she was making toward'
matrimony, replied that she was on
her sixth lap last night. The best
thing tp go on more laps, is a Good-

rich Tire from Homan Service Sta
tion.

(The end.)

To Elbert II. Gary, the head of
tho United Stutes Steel Corporation,
Is credited the most npt reply to a

question of stock value. "Do you

think steel stocks will go up or
down?" a woman once asked him
"Yes," was the answer, " I think
they will. They rarely stand still,
and thoy can't go sldewlse!"

MONEY TO LOAN
6 per cent Joint Stock Land Bank

to anyone having the security.
No fees. 33 years time.

5 1-- 2 per cent FederalLand Bank,
to bona fldo Farmers and
Ranchers only. 34 1-- 2 years
time. Most desirable loan

C por cent Rail Road Building
and Loan Ass'n. city property.

8 to 9 por cent land loans, 5 to 10
years, optional features. Char-
les Bald, Kansas City.

If you want short tlmo loans, go
to your Banker; long tlmo loans are
our specialty. Wo have a million
loaned in this community.

CLYDE E. THOMAS, Agent
West Toxas National Bank Building,
Room 4. j0

That somo men in Lubbock have
little enough senseto give students
stuff to drink that will make them
drunk, and rocontly one student was
oxpellod from tho collego for being
boastly drunk' on some stuff given
him by ono of Lubbock's good fel-lo-

Lubbock Avalanche.

V. A. Merrick recently purchased
of O, W. Smith nn eighty acre farm,
Iwo mllcu north of Big Spring on tho
Lamosa highway. This is a fjno
farm and Mr. Merrick plans to make
a crop on samenext year.

Govommiml l..,.rii..v uuiiiviuuc is aa- -
founding. Tho mints aro makingaore nickels and dimes, whon whatwe, need aro more dollars.

And now all those Senators andCongroHsmen who never call to talkpoIlticB will just run oror to see theProBidon'B vacation snapshots

1890

CourteousService

FOR 35 YEARS

Lots of them and they are fine.
A"'blg carload Just received from
Capltan mountains, New Mexico. No
culls, all good stuff; winesaps, Stay-me-n

winesaps, yorks, black twig,
Mi3Bouri pippins, Ben Davis and
Black-- Bens.

Ku'm and get them by the bushel
and let the wife and kiddies have all
they want to eat. Thoy aro cheaper
than drug bills and much more pleas-
ant to take. Kum by and letme give
you a sample. ,

J. R. CREATH.
P, S.: I make mattresses.

BOOSTING BIG SPRING
AND HOWARD COUNTY

Big Spring and Howard county
were given quite a bit of publicity In
the November issue of West Texas
Today, the official publication of
tho West Texas Chamber of Com-
merce. A photo of the Howard
county exhibit at tho Dallas Fair,
pronounced ono of the most beauti-
ful exhibits shown at the Fair, oc
cupied a three-colum-n section of tho
magazine and an article written by
Howard Barrett of tho Abilene Re-
porter, told of the growth and pros-
perity of tho Big Spring country.

SIX PER CENT INTEREST
Money to loan on farms and

ranches. Seven per cent pnld semi-
annually cancels tho debt in 33
years. This Is the easiest nnd best
way to obtain cheap monoy if you
want to run a long tlmo.

Call for circular nt West Toxaa
National Bank, or Bee B. REAGAN
7-- 4 1.

BIO SPRING OFFERS
GOOD COTTON MARKET

That Big Spring is ono of tho beBt
cotton markets In West Texas is
being learned by cotton growers
thruout this eection. Only last weekone grower made $35 on four bales
by marketing his cotton at Big
Spring. Ho did not liko tho offer
made al the to'wn where hla cotton
was ginned so he loaded the fourbalesor cotton on a truck and headed
for Big Spring. He aald'the 35
he made by "doing this would cer-
tainly pay for the trucking chargoa

uu men bomo.

BROKEN SPECTACLES
Wo match any lonao and repairany kind' of frame in oxlslanco

WILKE'S Jewelry & Optical Shop!

Those peace conferences look an
though the Nations might be bury-lu-g

tho hatchet, with the privilege
of dlgginc It up every dnce la
whllo to sbo if it la still there,

Tho money you pay your Doctor
Is the boat Investment you "caa
make, they work tad earavjtrj outthey ..,..CuBnlaaA 4 FhlUp.

,x.
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' STATEMENT SKPTi:MnRn

ItEHOlRCES
Loans and Discounts

S. and Other Bonds. . '.'.'
'

!'JJ'.
Banking Houso, F. & p "'""
Redomptloon Fund... 8'

FederalReserve Bank Stock'' i
s

e!!,0

CASH

TOTAL 7777--

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock .

50,000.011
Surplus and Profits ,.,,:"!'Circulation '

DEPOSITS noS2
T0TAL SS

RESOURCES $800MOM

Apples! Apples!

STATEMENT

OVER

Ezra

m-- sn .".rf '!- - j. r tvi vc - .

No matter what ails your watch
wo can ropalr it. WILKB'S
Jewelry and Optical Shop.

SELLS INTEREST IN PD3RCE
PETROLEUM AGENCY IN CITY

' Joe Cochran last week purchased
the interest of V. A. Merrick In tho
local agency for the Pierce Petro-
leum' Co., heretofore owned by V.
A, and Carl Merrick. Carl and Mr.
Cochran will horeafter bo in

of this ngoncy. I

SII1NIN' SHOES
Come to see tho export with your

hoes. Ho will shlno them just like
hoy wore now again. Any color;
ny size. Cannot bo beat at any
rice. Can cloan Batln, suede, can-as-,

white kid, and buck shoos. Also
can dye them any color.

28, 1025

U.

COURTNEY DAVIES

All denominations are needed
they fit a certain typo of tompora-men-t.

Down in Pennsylvaniathoy
break up coal and aond it tumbling
through various sieves, and each
sizo finds it place in a separatebin.
If Beets did not servo mankind they
would never havo been 'evolved
eachBeet catchesa certain slzod man.

See your Dentist twice every year
and ubo one of our brushes.three or
four times a day and you will keep
your tooth...Cunningham & Philips

That tho cotton loss in this boc-tlo- n

will run Into tho big thousands
of bales, Botter think about some-
thing else a while, than cotton. Di-

versification in all of its variations
should bo tho Blogan .among our far-
mers. Lubbock Avalanche.

The wjso pooplo. .Aro buying their
Xmas stuff and having it Btorod horo
for them, .. .Cunningham& Philips

It was hardly respectful to the
Prosidont for Mitchell to omit him
from tho list of witnesses to bo
summoned.

In the old days all tho. monoy
gravitatedto Now York, but that was
boforo Florida was discovered,

J f Will -- ;

Comptroller General McCarl has
reyeraed another Court and the
Supremo Court is waitlsgnervously
tor its turn.

0h, pshawI" U the oaly comment
of the Bhah oa hla dethronement.

Herald Waat Ada gi rwnttc

IU

PiercePetroleumj

:

KEROSENE GAS0l
LUBE

Delivered In anr
on wholesale bub,

t
GIVE US ATRIALl

PnOXE 27S

V. A. and CARL!
AgenU

Big Spring, Tenui

THE TONS

Where you get sadsHV

bobbing a spcctoltjr; Hi

bers who know how;

nnt placo to trade.

Tr.rT.fcii in heart of

finrlnc basement

National Bank bulldii

BEAUTY SH0J
IN CONNKW

J L. McAVWrtcr,

IF YOU
TO BUILD

Trf-- t mo makean
.!. Ir.1. IfOUM

all kind's of cabinet

etc. Satisfaction t
teed.

Phone437

R. A. REA(
Big Sprloff-- TeB

andMagic Work

Wo lavish upon ror

inir need

,mm, finished Job--!

vertiso

That super art erK

HALLEK A

Phono 344 Blf

thai.. --nntninA-
"Tiiero u-- .-- -

tM

yurC".r won't cb

la?mPV'"l ..me I
thing tor '"- -

rllflrei
,nc it." said the

Senator "!&'
genius for tan'being lonesome--1

Commercial.
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